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E niOQUM liQIKEir 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS TO 
MEMBERS OF FRH2D-YEAR CLUB

A great picture 
democracy came to real Ufe 
Plymouth Tuetday evening when 
employeea. their wives or aweeU 
hearts, officials and members of 
the directorate of the Fate-Root- 
Heath company assembled at the 
Lutheran church to participate in 
a program honoring . those men 
who have worked for twenty or 
more years in Pylmouth’s only 
industrial plant Of the 150 pres
ent 67 of them were employees 
who received gold pins and cer* 
tifleatfis in recognition for their 
crafUknanship, loyalty and the 20 
or more years spent with the com 
pony. The affair included a ban-

£>

quet
talks by employees and 
ttves, and the presentation of the 
awards by John A. Root, presi
dent of Uie firm.

The dinner was served by the 
Ladies* Aid of the Lutheran 
church. Tables lo seat the en
tire group were arranged in the 
annex, bMUtifully decorated in 
our national colors—red, white 
and blue. The favors were small 

' American flags with the napkins 
in solid red, white, and blue, at 
every placing in alternating col
ors. Huge vases and baskets of 
Fall Howers were placed in the 
dining mom which gave much 
color to the atmosphere. Four 
large white cakes, with the word
ing: "20 Year Club" inscribed on 
top, surrounded by twenty small 
candles, added much to the oc
casion. The menu consisted of a 
fruit cockUU, wafers, Swiss steak 
au grauten potatoes, buttered 
peat, molded salad, relish plalo, 
rolls, coffee, cake and ice cream.

' In the auditorium of the churxdk
an array of old-time photographs

V depleting the various eras of the

PJfSBWiBoTdiyfd'JS* form*g'*^jw»yee^ 
greeted the guests* of the evening 
.as they arrived. Tb*n as they 
filed into the dining room, Ma
rie Fnu^ Guthrie, at the organ, 
presented a program of music un
til everyone was seated. Rev. 
lAmbertiu gave the invocation. 
Throughout the dinner hour Mrs. 
Guthrie rendered several sclec- 

■ tkms, and the Misses Maryalice 
'Weller and JuaniU Ruckman 
added to the evening’s entertain
ment with several vocal duets., 

Immediately following the din
ner. the group retired to the audi- 
torii

of American day. to express our appreciation 
for a Job well done. And some
times we wait until it is too laic 
—then wish we had uttered the 
words that were in our heart and 
mind bui were left unspoken.

'The past is gone and cannot 
be changed—but it can be and 
will be an inspiration for the fu
ture. While we revere the pait. 
and commemorate the 20 and 
more years you have been with 
us I still believe 
lie ahead—not behind 
"Peace on Earth. Good Will Tc- 
ward Men" will again prevail.

"In conclusion. I want to re
peat, we are glad to have you 
here tonight, and also your 
wives, because they, too, are en
titled to a lot of ci4dit—for put
ting up with you fellows for 20 
years or more—and that goes for 
my wife, too.

"Anyway, it’s been a lot of fun 
and pleasure to have been asso
ciated with you men and to have 
worked with you during these 
past 20 and, more years, and I 
hope you and your dear ones'will 
all be spared for many molfe years 
of health and happiness. May 
God bless you all. Tliank you."

A niunbCT of employees told of 
a few interesting incidents In the 
curly years of thicurly years of their employment! 
in the shop. P. H. Root expressed 
his gratitude and appreciation for 
the splendid support given the 
company. Mrs. Anna Fate, mem
ber o flhe directorate, in a few 
well chosen words, spoke of the 
fine spirit which has prevailed 
throughout 
fcelin
ty of the men who have made the _______

' WELL KNOWN RESIDENT
passed away n«DAYroL

the Mriy bafuming o{ Uw two (.OWING LONG ILLNESS. 
ArigiiMl Urm*. Mraciy. The 

.TTete Co., bnd The Root-Heel

Around
the
Square
(By Phinaas Whiillasaad)

FRED KEELER USN. blew in- 
to town Wednesday night for a 

short visit. Fred ha.s been rid
ing the Pacific w'aves for several 
months.

WALTER SILLIMAN and the 
family have moved from the 

Lew'u> farm on 224 to the old 
home f.irm. northeast of town. He 
i*: getting just like the nrst of us 
—tr>'ing to put in 48 hours a day 
in 24. He worked until 2 a. m. 
or.e day last w'eek getting in his 
wheat!

given local farmers 
loliday. Soy beans 

due to the

PAINS have 
another

have bet'n held 
rams, which we needed! '

DON TORD lllir^ouldn’t resist 
the temptation of riding along 

with Fred Blackford to the stock- 
yards Wednesday!

RAY McCARTY has been up in 
Canada the past two weeks on 

a hunting and fishing trip. Ray 
went along with his brother and 
r\ ctmple of f."iends from Willard, 
Hi ll probably have some good 
sloru r. lo tell on his return.

DONNENWIRTH 
RITES ARE HELD

le jr. D.j 
nlHCo.,1]

Funeral Mrviccs Arthur
, ._________. ^. .. Franltlin Donnenwirth were held

T! n »'««noon at 2i30 from the
^ Lutheran church with Rev. Fred-

Heau. m- enrich Lan,^rtua. .mciat-

law]
was giver
ent plant superintendent, and F. 
B. Carter, chief engineer, for the 
devcolpment of the first Ply
mouth locomotive 35 years ago. 
.Mr. Buzard told of the growth of 
the various lines manufactured by 
Ike company, which are locomo
tives, clay working machinery, 
lawnmower grinders, and farm 

. ..... .. tractors. He revealed how these

America', war ellort, and ol
a. of ccremonlc. intro-' hp conUnued demand for them
duced hi. father and president of| the 
the company, who gave a brief 
outline and

S S

L »

Mr. Root, 
come, said:

"It is with a great deal 
pleasure that we welcome you 
hkre tonight. We have invited 
you here in (filler that we might 
have the opportunity to give spe
cial and public recognition to you 
men who have been with us for 
20 years or longer and to express 
our thanks and appreciation for 
your fklelity, loyalty, and coop
eration.

"With that thought in mind we 
have formed what we are pleased 
to caU the "FRH 20-year Cl 
and later on this evening

lub,"
pro- 
ini- 

fledged mem
pose to have the pleasure of 

1 full-i
■ship.

the third degree at that time.
"When I first saw the list of 

names of you men—67 In all—I 
could hardly believe there were 
that many who have been with 
FRH for 20 years or longer. Some 
of you have been with FRH or its 
predecessor companies for 25, 30, 
25, or 40 years, two for 42 years, 
one for 43 years and one for 46 
years. ITl name them later. 
Thafs a record I think any com-

! years they 1 
ey came forward 
nted with a beautiful gold

ng i 
had served. As 
they were pre

blem on which was inscribed in 
a small circle. 'Twenty Years of 
Service.” Within the circle were 
Uie initials, "FRR" The honored 
employees also reived a certi
ficate, similar in size and design 
of a diploma, with the inscrip
tion: 'This certificate is awarded 
in recognition of craftsmanship, 
Lotegrity and olyalty throughout 
twenty years of service." It was 
signed by J. A Root, president, 
H F. Root, secretary. P. H. Root, 
treasurer. E. W. Heath, vice presi
dent, and F. T. Buzard, general 
manager.

In a special tribute to John 
Garrett, Carl Fazio, Harold Sha
ver and Charles Baker, deceased, 
the audience was asked to stand 
in silence for a brief

WARNING TO PRANKSTERS

Rowdyism under the cover of 
Hollo we'ening will not be lol- 
erelsd in Plymouth. With the 
festive day almost a month 
away, already a number of inci
dents have been reported and 
some damage done.

At a time when any excess 
energy should be devoted lo 
helping in the war affort. there 
is liUle excuse for any young 
men or woman to make it a 
point to destroy gardens, pro
perty, or in any way damage 
other peoples* property. Re
pairs are hard to gel. and even

COUNTY’S RURAL 

SCHOOLS GIVEN 
ms IN CASH

WHAT I want and can't get puls 
rust in my life—but the only 

trouble is that I don’t want much.

THANKS. Junior Bachrach. for 
your very interesting letter. I 

have a lot of letters to answer to 
the boys over there. I’ll try lo 
get one out in time for Christ
mas. Really, there . much to 
wriu- about after putting out the 
Advertiser each week!

Burial was made in Green- 
cemetery. in charge of the 

P. E. McQtiate funeral homo. ' U repairs can bo obtained. Ihoro 
TTie deceased was* bom Dec 9.! »fill fbo problem of getting ii 

1872 in New Washington, O.. and ! *>»••

Si!--
On Nov. 3. 1898 he was united Parents are hereby advised that 

marriage to Miss Emma C, any activities sponsored by the lo-any t
with their five chil- cal school

SI
iiigs 
closs«

Seifert,

bus; Mi» Helen of Gallon; Walter 
of Cincinnati; Mrs. Ivan ^wman

spo
ill be advertised in 

gather-
other affairs attended by 

NOT spon- 
by the school unless adver- 

ardson of Columbus. Five grand- tised in advance Parents are 
children also survive as well as asked to cooperate to the fullest 
two brothers. Fred of Bellevue: with school authorities who hove 
Earl of Columbus, and two sisters, the best interest of their children 
Mrs. Wayne Hart of Marion, and ir mind.
Mrs. Edith Boylon of Mansfield -------------------------------

For many years Mr. Donnen-' WILLARD SOLDIERS RE* 
wirlh

FOR THE past ten years a Min-

All«,lion From Sp«i.l 31.1. |
Appropriation on how she

vmoiu DUtricU. I thouiiht he should vote. Rcccnt-

RKhl.n.l eounty run.) sch«,l "f™"’ ^----------

own. I’m moving 
— Patade.

districts ha\*e been allocated $32.- 
976, their share of the $8,085,000 
nppropruited by the s4ate legisla- 

ial Si

ong on youi 
California.’

turn ,n spi-cial session earlier this (when A U S. Marine in the
11 a r y 
nd oth(

increases to gouth Pacific- billedmonth
to teachers and other ‘ $:9g5'personal

note with
this message

March 10. 1944
Cook County Ass<*ssor's Office, 
Chicago, III

Gentlemen. Please find note

Boyd R(ibinson announced.
The allocation was made on the 

basis of S8 per pupil from the 
average daily attendance

La^gt‘^t sum to be awarded to
;a sinKl,- sihiHil district was S7.968 of'T Cc'li^
for Madison township schools. ,

years Mr. Donnen- WILLARD SOLDIERS RECEJ 
iployed by the Penn- COMBAT CITATIONS IN ITAl 

aylvanio and the BalUmorc &
Ohii Cpl. George 

Pfc. James Cos'
Schloilerer and 

ilein. Willard, have

and awarded the Combat In-
served f^ntryman Badge for participiitu 

'ith the enemy whi

. . receive honor was M. F. "Mike”
riSJ to who h« b«n with the cL

ve.m i. . ton. Rucloium r«i him ■ cIok mc 
»»<* « y««. while S«n Fen

he submitted to an opera 
It was a time betwei-n 

in /«.. . Kw-,# .j hopes and fears, expectations and

greatly missed in the community

PINED IN COURT 
John Dann. arraigned in 

Wirth's court Tuesday

by ti 
Ball

io Railroad, and later worked 
at the Fate-Root-Heath Company 
in Plymouth.

He was a loyal member o/ thi 
Plymouth First Evangelical Luth
eran church which 
faithfully as a ‘councilman and 
later as sexton Friendly himself 
he counted his friends by the hur, 
dreds and was liked and rcspec* 
ed by all who knew him.

The past fourteen months w<*r» authonz<xl by th** War
months of failinv healih TUr.. Department, is awardt^d to the 
times 
twice 
lion.

whil.- the $4,056 for Bellvilb*
Schools wa.s second largest. Bcll- 
ville .•schools reccivt'd an addition
al grant ui $594 as providi*d for 
those schofils having a lax valua
tion ijf less than $5,000 pA*r pupil 

Besides those for MadLson A RATHER shame-faced British 
Uiwnship and Bellville schcxils. Tommy was carried on a 
the alligations as announced by stretcher into a hospital m a

too intent < 
removing me from your Ux rolls 

observi* my bayonet.
Sgt Gerald A Waindle, 

(The assessor accepted the note 
full payment—Ed )

ALY Superintendent Robinson ure as Southern England port recently, 
A nurse making him comf(»rtable 

'omes Coslrin Willard havp Bu'l" S2.784, U-xington. $3,- in bed glonc.xi al his -notes," 
lM*cn cited by Iheir rcBimenl * $2,472; Mifflin. $800 and read Bitten by a sow in
oT'toe 3rt Marne ?nlIn,^r;*dTs! “sT' '^ ShP.Mi S2..U6. Springfield. $3.- . .------ ----

104 am! Union. 2.984 ^ SERGEANT in Fort Smith.

combat with the enemy wh.le '
Si, r- #.i. A 1 -I the funds must be usedthe F.tth Army front from me

and nth. r .-mployee? They can be 'o Iclepi

servin ^nd
•phone

used . ith. r in the torin of Ularv j;"’’ “
inen s. lor the hiring of more Pu^c the disappear-

The woman

■vmg 
Italy.

Standards for the badge 
high. The decoration, which ^ ini-re.iM's. lor .................. „ .............

iing health. Thre, uie soid.er's hc.1.
in the hospital an.l said Richland county detectives roared up to nab
nitted ,n an „™.ri, fr.s. from salary deh.s

I silver rifle set against a back
ground of infantry blue, enclosed 
in a silver wreath.

in behalf of fellow workers and 
management, expreosed deeptest 
lympathy to the families.

t of the 20-year members to

WnXAHD CAPTAIN KILLED

JENKINS RESIGNS
Tin- Huron County Commi.ision- 

ers Thursday accepted the resig- 
naUun Theodore S Jenkins

May
after

NEW TENANTS
Mr and Mrs John VandcrBilt 

_ __ and family expect lo move sooa
_______ Huron County Relief Dinxdor farm of .Mi.ss Mollie Keller.

Captain Raymond Drury. 25.1 Mr J. iikins resigned to accept a of 'owe The present len-
1 infantry- division in Italy, position as (raining officer in the “"*8, Mr. and Mrs Philip Linder- 

killed in action on Sept. J4, 
according to word from the War

Udm, do matter how you look at 
K. When you are young and all ot 
life Uea before you. twenty yeora 
atemt like a VERY long time, 
but when you grow older and 
your "hriUlant future ia britind 
yah" ttaa time aeema very abort 
and you wander where the yean 
have gone,

-Than, too, seeing you men 
neatly every day, ai we do, ere 
forgat the number ot yeeie you 

, have been with ua — how you 
have bean On the Job. day after 

fday. radn at ahine, through ttieae

ironiater tied with 42 yean of 
•ervice. D. E. “Nip" Bevler hu 
a record of 41 yean ^t the plant 

Thoae receiving recognition on 
Tueaday night and the number of 
yean employed, are as follow;

Mike Dicki4«, Fay Ruckihan 43. 
Som Fenner42, Ftoyd Anderson 
42, Ben Quoniater 42. Ohvid Be- 
Vier 41, Ocorga Bettac ST, Chas. 
Baker ST, Floyd Carter Sg, Hark 
^ywood ». FTai* Daria IS. and 
CIM Sourwine SS.

Faneat Bfowert K 1

Department received by his par- H*’ ''"‘I* assume his i
I. was flnrt $10 and costs for ents, Mr. and Mrs, A J. Drury of j ties i .......................................

4.14. aiiu mm. rniiip i^inaer--
man. have purchased property in^ 
CeleryvilU* where they expect to —

I October 1 and will be ;
du- l‘'e

- „ ------------------------------ .. .. , ----------- - —-   - _ Mr and Mrs VandcrBilt are
failure to send his n-year-old son Wtllard. - sign.ri i,i Brecksville. Ohio, tor a tenants on the farm known as
Jolm to school, a student in the He left for overseas duty on:brief pt*ru>d. after which his head the Blackford farm, which has 
fifth grade. Sept. 26. 1942, and served in!be in Toledo been sold recently to, Mr. and

The fine was suspended with North Africa and Sicily, later be- | Mr Jenkins will be remember- Mrs. Dan Grabaugh.
the understanding that the child mg at a rest camp. He took partial ^ ‘‘ former Plymouth high ------ ------

le invasion of Italy and .was faculty, member. CLUB WOMEN MEET TODAY
of the first to enter Romei Ge«jrge W Lawrence, former The Huron County Federation 

and having had an audience with Dirertor. will resume the oi Farm* Women’s clubs are hold-

be sent and kept I school.

NEW TENANTS .and having_______ ___ _ w..„ ,............ ........ ..............
Mrs. Fred Bamps has rented Pope Pius, duties which he resigned

the north half of the George TTie last letter received from 11^* become an American Legion church
Cheeseman property on Sandusky him was dated Sept 13, the day 'Field S«'cretary. noming progn

the souUt half will be oc- before be was killed. It stated _—_------------------- with the husin
copied'by Bdr. and Mrs. Walter that he had mailed Christmas 
Hatch and daughter who have packages to his parents.
been lending in WUlard. ; In addition to the parents, he ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton F.

j is survived by a 
! ter Dmry of Cl

Its. h 
brother. Dr. Wa 

Cleveland, recestJ

on Oct 5. TTie 
begins at 10:00

....WWW. - —Jness session, follow-
LEAVE8 FOR SCHOOL -ed by dinner, the afternoon ses- 

Mtss Florence McDougal, daugb begins at 1:30. Officers of
Me- ■

lUrt Eitofo TkMMfor ! tor Drwy of CteveUnd, rectsUy 
Orph* I; prown to Bdwknl ixiramiMipitod, and who enten foe 

iana^y, nymeuria ■ ^ |Annr medical aervte on Oct T.

Douiigal,
Taei

Sunda; 
'acoroa Park,

lay, Sept 24lh Lela E 
Waahington, D.' Palm;

the group are: Preaident, Mra;
24th Lela Brooks; V-Pr»*., Mia.

_ . aecretary, Mra. Mildred
C, where she entered foe Wash-; Heyman, traaaurer, LeoU
ington Misakmaty college. Chapin. "
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RETURN TO NORMAL

Yes, we’U probably have more gasoline, more tires, 
more metal gadgets, more refrigerators, more washing 
machines and less ration coupons soon after the war in 

Europe is over.
We may not go all the way back to normal living, but 

e’ll come close to it.we’ll come close 
As a result, im 

quests lor items wl
■ on to dismiss us wiposition

on?”

be in a 
s a war

But one trouble with this return to normal, or almost 
normal living, is that a lot of us may actually forget that 
there is a war on.

Those who have sons, brothers and husbands in the

apt to become a .distant affair, hardly touching their pe: 
sonal lives, unless some plan can be devised to have tnei 
play a ^ore active part in it than seems to be called lor on 
the present program.

COLLECTIVE ‘GIMMES’

The 
collect:
mes.” He pointed

came 
here managem

ey are alter. He wondered where the 
in, for, he said, he knew of practically 
sagement asked lor anything. It’s all 

all “take” on the

■ president of a large war plant recently referred to 
ive bargaining as actually being collective "gim- 
He pointed out that the policy of labor union leaders 

is to ask for everything under the sun and keep on asking 
until they get all they are alter. He wondered where the 
“bargaining” "" 
no cases whi
“give” on the part of management, and 
part of labor, he said.

• Most man 
with unions
with that analysis. But the fault may be largely the fault 
of management itself.^For, throughout all of its tussles with 
labor imions, management has remained on the defensive 
and let labor keep the offensive.

It seems qu
the upper han: _ _ _ .
faced with an insurmountable situation, went on strike, re

rolls until 
could be 

1 used by

>d let labor keep the offensive.
It seems quite possible that management could still keep 

e upper hand by using labor’s methods. If management,
.......................on, V

mtini

even r 
labor.

T.TKE PEOPLE, HELP AND REM^BER THEM
Whom do you suppose is credited with having the most 

friends in Wastogton? Well, that person is a former court 
reporter down in South Carolina. He was bom in Charles
ton, where he attended the public schools. That man is the 
Honorable James F. Byrnes. It’s said that a thousand peo
ple in Washington call him “Jimmie.”

- He has what is so necessary in friend-winning, a sincere, 
honest liking for people. When he was a youhg lawyer in 
Charleston he wanted to run for congress, but he didn’t have 
any money to put into a campaign. So he went to a friend 
and asked him what he thought about it. The friend said, 
“You won’t have to run for congress. You can walk. You 
have many friends, and they will do the running for you.’ 

That turned out to be true. He was elect^. .
After he had been in congress for some time, he cast his 

In’t ha'
Ingres

eye on the job of senator. But he didn’t have enoui 
to go into it, and again he went to a friend who said 
Ually the same thing his other friend had said 1

lugh money 
lid substan-

ally the same thing his other friend had said before his 
election to congress. •

James F. Byrnes ran and was elected. '
He made more friends, not because he wished to use 

them but because he had this honest liking for people and so 
making friends was easy for him. It was said that when he 
was a congressman he had more friends in Washington than

Longworth spent thousands of dollars entertaining, a 
had Teddy Roosevelt’s oldest daughter, Alice, as nis wife, 

e” Byrnes had only himself. But"Jimmie” 
asset.

tremendously valuable asset.
honest liking for people he has another 
ble asset. He is willing to do a favor for

SHILOH NEWS
LUTHERANS

HOLDRAUY
RaUy Day at Mt Hope Luther- 

an Sunday, school was an inspira
tion for the entire congregation 
and encouragement for the pas
tor.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Etma Stevenson, who makes her 
position of auperinttmdcnt a 
daily work, the Sunday school U 
regaining its former average 
attendance of a number of yean 
ago.

Mrs. Stevenson is highly com
mended for her success by every 
class in the Sunday school

It was also the day for the an
nual promotion in the primary

each claas were tmablc to be 
present.

There were 27 tiny children in 
the first class and three birthdays 
were observed. Those promoted 
from that class were Billy Pat
terson, Tommy Kranz, Sai 
Moser, Karen Williams. Sara 2 
man and Ilia RinAiartThis group 
went from the baby claaa to the 
second class. ThoM promoted 
from the second dau were Helen 
Mac McQuatc, Donna Jean Ja
cobs, Jane Blackford, Eltrude 
Seamaiv. Dorothy Porter, Jack 
Homer and Kenneth Beck. Those 
entering classes in the main au
ditorium arc Robert Porter. Betty 
Ann Kaylor, Charles Wolfersber- 
ger, Jean Moser, Carol 
Witchic and Maxine Cole. After 
the prom;otion the children 
marched to the main auditorium 
and the superintendent of that 
department, Mrs. Fern PIttenger, 
gave a splendid explanation of 
the primary w'ork combining the 
lessons with* the regular program 
and also altar instruction. Her 
talk was ably given and showed 
that she knew the work in all 
her classes and gave many hours 
during the week to make it a
Mrs. Rudy Rader and Janii 
er.

Beverly Young is now the pi
anist for tMs division, in-ihe ab
sence of Betty Mae Seaman who 
has enrolled at Capitol univer-' 
sily.

The department of these chil
dren in a group is above the av
erage. in truth it is almost per
fect

A vocal solo by Mrs. C. O. But- 
ncr and a duet by Mrs. Butner 
•and Mrs. L. D. Wolfersbcrger. 
with Miss Floy Rose at the organ 
provided a spiritual uplift 

the morning program.
The Sunday school collection 

was the annual gift for the Oes- 
at SpiSpringfidd, 

ontribuUon i

hew fast the hospital tents are 
assembled. I wish you folks 
could see our hospital. We think 
it is the best of its kind. Of 
course ^ the other evacuation 
hospitals think the same of theirs. 

Bing Crosby visited ua and he 
lys he is on his vacation, but 

he sure is kept bxuy over bere. 
We all thought he was a swell 
guy. I shook hands with him. 
He visited all the tents and talk
ed to all the patients.

Well, it is time to go to bed, 
so until I find my first chance ~to 
write again FU be hoping you 
are well, and that some of this 
min reaches Ohio and reilev 
the drought there. We arc ank 
deep in mud.

Write often.
Love always,

Mary (Fcirell)
Dwight Wallen arrived at the 

home of bis parents, Mr.'and Mrs. 
Leland Wallen on Friday. Dwight 
received a medicaV discharge 
froiA the army. He had been in 
the hospital at Portsmouth, Va.'

Robert Ftdier has been gbme- 
where on the Pacific the past 
three weeks.

Russell Dick has arrived 
France and is in fine health.

OIIAlfGE MEW8
Success,' was the concensus of 

opinion for the cake walk of the 
Shiloh community Grang on^Sat- 
urday evening. While the crowd 
was not as large as-on previous 
years, on account of the absence 
of so many of the young people, 
yet the social part was hi^ly 
entertaining. T^ crowd walked 
for a couple dozen of cakes, near
ly all home baked, also.the me 
riment ^as prolonged by walking 
foi home made bread, pies, fruit, 
doughnuts and boxes of candy. 
Meat sandwiches and 
and doughnuts sold 
Grange netted a nice sum which 
made them appreciate the pa 
tronoge and support given them.

At ICE CAPADES

i coffee, cider 
well and the

Mrs. W .W. Nesbitt accompan
ied Rev. and Mrs. N. R. Summer
ville to Cleveland Wednesday. In 
the evming they attended the 
Ice Capades at the Arena, a 
derful entertainment for anyode.
TWO BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 

Mrs. Stella Latterner was made 
happy on her 81st birthday with 
the presence of children and a 
special dinner on Friday. Shar
ing the honors was her little 
grandson, Stephen Patterson, for 
his second birthday. ^
. Mrs. Latterner has been 
poor health a long time and _ 
bedfast She is at the homi^ of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Zellner of Crest
line where the dinner was gi- 

Two birthday caked centered 
the table. Mrs. Latterner receiv
ed many flowers, cards and 
ful gifts.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Latterner and son 
Merle, Mrs. George Mills and 
children, Bdr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pattersan and family of Shiloh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, ^a- 

[ chinist's Mate Carl Fry and Mrs. 
and their son Garry oi 

reenwich.

terlen Home 
was the largest con 
given from Mt Hope for the Or- 
pJian children. A gift of $10 
voted for the home for the aged.

The attendance for Holy com 
munion was also larger and i 
too, was encouraging^

SOLDilRNEWS ^
The news spread rapidly qL 

throughout the community the 
first of the week, that Hilas C.
Jenny of Shenandoah had been William Miller passed ^th 
missing in France since Sept. 12.1 birthday Wednesday, Sept. 27. A 
It, is the second alarming news dinner at noon was given for a

NEARDfO CENTURY MARK

talk on the subjest "Birds in Our 
Garden”, Members of the vari
ous dabs -will furnish numbers.

Officers are elected' every two 
years, and elcctimi wUl be held 
at this meeting. Dinner at noon 
ii; the basement of the church, 
served by the Loyal Daughter’s 
class./

IMPROVING Of HEALTH
Mn. Robert Fidler of Plymouth 

who has been very ill is much 
improved, and spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Blip. Clyde Smith.

'“•"‘if ^ ^'

Oct. 9, 7:30 p. m.. worker-, con
ference ■! the church. AU teodi- 
cr, and niperintendcnta are ur*- 
cd to be in attendance.

itre. Vera BoU. Mr*. Ava Ai^ 
nold united with church by letter 
and Wm. Woodbum ArnoU by ' 
profession of faith.

igler,
Zeigler. Mrs. Fern Pittenger, Mrs. 
Elma Stevenson and Mrs. Cock- 
bum attended the Past Matrons 
meeting of the 10th district 
Crestline Saturday. Mrs. McAn- 
iah, worthy matron of Ruth chap
ter was iniatiated. Mrs. Harry 
Dawson of Plymouth is the pre
siding officer.
RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 

Miss Eleanor Ggsrett returned 
home from the Willard hospital.
ATTENDS METHODIST 
CONVENTION

Mrs. H. W. Huddleston was in 
Cleveland several days the past 
week, where she visited frieruis 
and attended the annual meeting

WMm HALL CHURCH or QOD 
Chester

PROPERTY SOLD
William Forquer of Nevada has 

purchase<^ the Foster Campbell 
property on Main street. Mr. 
Forquer and family were former 
residents and residing eas^ 
town. His son Burton Forquer 
and family reside here.
FAMILY DINNER 

Mr. ardd Mrs. Cantwell Lash 
of near Tiro entertained the Me- 
Manis sisters and brother for a 
family dinner Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. William McMAnij of this 

place were present

. Lannert, Fri-

RETURNED TO HER HOME 
Mrs. Woodrow Huston was ta

ken to her home east of town in 
the McQuatc ambulance on Sat
urday, from the Shelby hpspitaL
WANTED—A small apartment 

electric washer. Mrs. George 
Ireland. Phone 2542. 5p
FOB SALE—Wood or coal kitch

en range,. medium size, good 
condition. Montgomery Ward 
make. Mrs. Russell Moser, So. 
Walnut St Shiloh. Phone 4584.

______ 5P
BHXLOH METHODIST tj^TRCH 

E. R. HaiDM, MiBistM 
Wednesday: 7:30 p. m., Mid- 

Week service. 8:30 choir.
Sunday a. m., church worship. 

Subject: "Wise Investments”.
Pledges and cash for our veter

ans of the church will be receiv
ed. 10:4^ a. m., church school, 
E. L. Clevenger, supt. Mrs. Ava 
Arnold is the new teacher of the 
class for the youth. We urge all

ina n
have received here 

are hopeful that the next report 
will contain better news:

The official report wa.'j sent to 
Mrs. Forence Jenny, mother of 
Hilas, who is visiting her daugh- 

, Mrs. Dana Jenny ^Horvath of 
Mr.'je;York City, 

s beci 
hiJoh.

Jenny has

appointmeDt to the 
much liked as when he was in congress.

His three principles can be followed by anyone. 
i honest Ul^g for people. This isn’t so difficult 

might think, offhand. You like a man if you see something 
About him to like. Every man has some likable traits. Find 
Ibem, concentrate on them. In most cases, you’ll the ^

1. Have 
as you 

something

man.' 2. Be willing to do favors. 3. Remember ^Itople’s 
names and faces. That is a habit you can acquire.

T 4/c Albert Ferrell who has 
been at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrell the 
past ten days, left on Monday 
morning for Camp Stewart, Ga.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Fer
rell and son went to Akron and 
spent the day witJyMr. and Mrs. 
Jack FeirelL

Somewhw In France 
Sept 20. 1044 

Dear Mother and Dad:
' ....... 1 It seems I never have time to

ithat the road be widened three! "T‘*« we are n»v-
md a haU feet tmeoch aide with Sf”* O’"

i water-bound stone for materials.' ^ expect
' Since no one-woold bid on the buay again thi* time,
proleet. the apecUlcation, have,‘»“ hoP* thing* we not >o bad 
been changed to a choice between “ 
water-bound open hearth , 1, g; what we will ffnd.

RECEIVE BIDS 
: ON ROAD JOB

Bid. are now being accented iii rollrt’cniihed itone. Sword W® ^ equip^t in
for a widening project on nearly laid. Ettimated coat for the for-: ambulant
tSee mile, of Champion road in mer i. 317J0O and f6r the l«tter,
Plymouth towruhip. County En-ji, fl3.9M. The project miat •»: ^
ginc« Howard C. Sword an-, ffniehed by Dec. 1. be ,tated.
nounend. , ___ ,

The proj^ was previously upi Mr. Henry SchalUn of Hew! ^ And this time we have to

t is aiapritinf

as giv 
MiUer

is able to walk through the 
rooms at his home. His mind is 
clear and he remains interested^ 
in present day progress of the' 
war. He was much pleased 
the birthday cake which 
eri him by Mrs. Alice Maring. fol- 
low'ing a custom of a number of 
years.

[ over 
.glV-

PLANE DUflfER
Mi*. Boyd Hamman, hli*. Don 

Hanunan and Mr*. H. W. Hud- 
dlreton will* be the hoatcuc for 
the WA.CB. at the Methodist 
church, Thurwiay, Od 12, Co- 
lumbu. Day.

PARENTS or SON
Bom, to Mr. and Mr*. Ward 

Clark. Friday, Sept. 29, at the 
Shelby hoapital, a nine pound 
•on. He hail been named David 
Lee. Ward is on the high aeaa 
somewhere.
CLASS PARTY

The Home Bnildera clau of the 
Methodist' Sunday school wUl 
hpve their regular meeting and 
party^ Tuesday evening, Oct 10, 
at the chur^ Mrs. Carl Smith 
and Mrs. Glenn Swangar an

COD^ FEDERATION .
The county Federation of Farm 

Women’, club. wUl be hdd mi 
Mt Hope Lutheran ehdieh Wad- 
naadtor. Oct, 11.

Mr* Spmidaw of Uxihgton is 
the prtaK^ ignakcr., 8^ wlO

Su^ay school 
Van Scoy, Supt.

Prayer, service following Sun*' 
day school

There will be no preaching acr- 
vice next Sunday on account of 
the pastor holding revival service ' 
at Recdsburg.

-GANG^ CHURCH 
Rev. Herman J. MUer, Pastor
Sdnday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs, Supt -
Church worship at 11:00.
Qiristian Endeavor at 7:00,

MT^BOPE LUTHERjiif CHURCH 
Henry Boehm, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson. sup(. Public worship 
11 a. m. 'The Great Command
ment".

Catechetical claas Sunda;^ 7 p.

Luther League Monday, 8 p. m. v
Choir rehearsal Thuroday, 8 p.

Love is owniership.. l>oea God 
own you?

PER^ALS
bfrs. Edna Kniffen of Green

wich and Mr. and Mxs. Edd Me- 
Kibben of Elyria were callers of 
BCr. and Mxa. C. Q 
day.

Tracy Pittenger of Pavonia and 
his daughter Miss Margaret PH- 
tenger of Ashland were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Seaman.

Mrs. Raymond Richards and 
daughters Patricia and Roberta 
of Massilon are spending the 
week with her parents, Bdr. and 
Mrs. Lyld Haniman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles WCntzeU of Lake- 
wood spent Sunday at the Ham- . 
man home.

Higy Walter Starling and son 
Garry visited relatives in Xtolum- 
b«s k^veral days. .

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 
was a visitor at the home of her 

Mil] 
undi 
flatd

and daughters Mary ^thryn and 
Margaret Ann were ^ests in the 
home of B 
McKinney 
week end. _

Mrs. Neal BdcEwoi is visitmg 
friends in Sycamore and Colum
bus.

Miss Olga Kranz of Cleveland 
visited at the home of Bdr. and„. 
Bdxs. Paul Kranz 4he week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Zeiter and 
son Robert and Mr. and Mrs. * 
Noah Zeiter of Siam were Sun- . 
day callers at the home of Mr. ^ i 
an^ Adrs. Harley Nesbitt

parents, Bdr. and Mrs. H. B. MiUersnta,
: Sal 

iupt 
1 dau|

MONEY THAT
«»owS

Mouay dowa't gtom oa !»«. an will U Slew 
in yen,' peeket . . bnl it will grew in the beak, 
Tba racMWfnl pwua i« net aiway* iha «aa 
'who aan* big awnay- —but lathar if, tba 
ona who UTor regultrly a port of kb Ineeaw o*

- pay anvotopa.

In ihU bank, yoaw lavinsa accouni will gre# 
and GROW, month aftor month (and dnw in. 
lanot light ateog) if you Hart that accouni and 
kaap ad«ng la it. -

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Idaaba, Fadaral Da •00 Coop.

MMhoi at Iho Fodool lUaam

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

lALHONE
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:*Amos ’n Andy* Are Again Entertaining 
With TTieir Delightful Comedy Skits

g nim '

U''B
} % r

k?v. /

BIRTHS AT SHELBY
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Hr. ftjH. hln. Michael Takoa, 
^elby, RD 2, baby boy, Som last
r*rM2Mjr

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Clark, Shel
by RD 3, baby boy, bom Friday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Flcgm of 
Tiro, a baby boy, bom on Friday 
morning.

farm Bureau Cooperative Aaao- 
ciatiem with grain elevators at 
Norwalk and Clarksfteld, has pur- 
rhasM the Garretson 1/timber Co. 
property on^ business here and 
will enter the builders' supply 
business Nov. 1. Lee Eamhart is

manager. The company handles 
grain and markets farm products.

BAD NEWS FOR JAPS
The triple launching uf an 

rraft carrier and two 13,000 ton!Third

PURCHASE HOME

:haney h
piuvhased the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Hairy Payne, IncaUrd at 49 

1 street, Shelby. Mr. Chancy 
wently \ w the step-father of Mrs. Robert 

Echelbcrry of Plymouth-

PROPERTY PURCHAs'eD 
Norwalk — The Huron County

l>;v

'"''I

“Am /n Andy!" Yaasah! Freeman F. Goeden Oelt) and 
Ourles J. Correll, radio'a inimitable comedy team, are being wel-

Americans Crpss Seine River '

ne am aom tu* mn «e
ftnm Om BdM Hrtr. The brUfe wu bilH br D. 8. uin/nitam 
to n»bc4 ». Mr.T<d totoc Omnu mrm. ^

aewl, cwslncted p«atMB brtoc.

Tiidaj. SatanUf-Pet 8-7

WALLACE BEERY

“BARBARY COAST 
GENT”

Starts Sunday, October 8
Piiletti SsHirtf
SONNY TUFTS

"i LO^ A 
SOLDIER"

•Tun.. Wtd.. Thun.. Oct. J0-J2

“WATERLOO
BRIDGE”

—PLDB-
“GILDERSLEEVE’S

GHOST”

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing—“And The Angels Sing" Dorothy Lamour-F. McMurray 
Friday & Saturday • October 6-7

“PRIDE Of THE PLAINS”
Smiley Burnette • Bob Livingston

“Lady and The Monster’
V. Ralston - Richard Aricy 

Sunday-Monday-T uesday October 8-9-10,

“The Impatient Years”
JEAN ARTHUR — LEE BOWMAN

October 1M2,Wednesday.Thursday

^^The Invisible 

Man’s Revenge”
JOHN HALL —E. I. ANKERS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE NOW OPEN EVTIRY NIGHT

No Gas Shortage

'J
ir- ^
Jack and Jill are edncaled birds

treteed
prove that the f^tbered friends eaa 
be Iratoed to de atmeto anytblny.

»e ef 1 
• destreyed by dgki 

‘ Rhone valley beCw
I Valence, France.

Castamba^^.gf^^
Friday k Saturday

Bonita Granville in “Youth Runs Wild”

Tom Conway in “A Night of Adventure” 
Sunday A.Monday

rm
MHoix • 8UUHI *1/1^

The CtuUtmba Joins Metro-GoUwyn-Mayer
mmd Station WLW, CineimnaH-----

THE WORLD PREMEIRE

AN iUERKAN RORANCE
(In Ttwhniooior)

TiRm {CotamliuR Dny) OCT. 12

PLYMOUTH
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. OCTOBER 5-6-7

DOUBLE FEATURE
FOR THOSE WHO ENJOY A 
GOOD MYSTERY PICTURE

"JUNGLE
WOMAN”

Hit iVo* 2"
A CLEVER MUSICAL

HARRIETT HILLIARD 
EDDIE QUILLAN

“HI, GOOD 

LOOKIN’
tvith THE DELTA RHYTHM BOYS

MIDNin SHOW SAT., 11:30, OCT. 7
Also SUNDAY-MONDA Y OtTT. 8-9
SUMDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

THE YEAR'S MOST 

OUTSTANDING 

MUSICALI

IM BROADWAY

doria De HAVEN
LIMA HA2XLHORNE • scon1 Tonmy DORSEY

aid ORCHESTtA

Latest News Flashes
TUESDAY-WEDNESD.AY OCTOBER 10-11

The Greatest Aviation Story Ever Filmed . . .

“SPITFIRE”
Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Oct. 12-13-14 — “ADVENTURES' OF TARTU” 

Midnite Sabirday, also Sunday-Monday, Oct 15-16 — “A GUY NAMED JOE” 
TUMday^fednMday. Oct 17.18-jRED SKELTON in “WHISTLING IN BROOKLYN”
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
NEWS 

\BOUT OUR
B ojr S
N*w APO Numbm 

T-5 Waller E. Myers has re
ceived a chaxige of APO number 
cut of New York, which can be 
obtained from hU wife or at the 
Advertiser.

T-5 Wade L. Slslnger, who has 
been stationed at Ft Sam Hous
ton, Texas, now has an APO out 
of Sai> Francisco.

Change of Address 
A-C Eugene A. Beeching, 
35-414-85 Sqdn 21B (44K) 
3024 AFF FBV. MAAF 
Box 169. Tucson, Ariz.
Sgt Donald Fox of Madison, 

Wis.. arrived Monday on a short 
furlough with Plymouth relatives 
and his wife and daughter in Shel 
by. _____

Will Return Kotto 
Word has been received that 

OiiiT Schneider, son of Mr. 6t Mrs. 
Ed Schneider of Monroeville, has 
aTiivcd at New York and expects 
to be home this week. He was re
ported captured some time.ago by 
the Germans while on an air mis
sion over Roumania.

Honor Student
T;5 Kenneth S. Baxter of the 

^ combat engineers was, honor stu
dent of his graduating class of 102 
on Sept 9 at the Atlanta Ord
nance training center. Atlanta. 
Ga. He had the honor of giving 
the address and presenting the 
diplomas to the students at the 
exercises. He has returned to 
Camp Butner. N. C., after spend
ing a furlough at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 1a. Bax
ter, of Willard niraL

New AddrMSM
Desmond Richard. F 1-c, has a 

fleet post office address out of 
San Francisco which may be ob
tained from his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hoak of Shelby. 
His mother is the former Miss 
Donna Hoak. and a former em
ployee of the Advertiser.

Arrives In France
Mrs. Laverne Moore has receiv

ed word that her husband. S(^ 
Moore, has arrived safely in 
lYance. Sgt Moore has been in 
the service a year next month.

Change of Address 
Lt Donald A BetUc 0-782-460 
Combat Crew Det. *
Group 3. Box 650, A A F., 
Ardmore. Oklahoma.
Howard E. Moultdn AMM 1-c. 
7th Division, Shop 240.
A R O U No. 3. NAS 
San Diego, Calif.

by the Trojan Powder Co., San
dusky.

Heooives Purple Heart
BITS. Leatha Burchard of Shel

by. formerly of Plymouth, has re
ceived the Purple Heart, the cita- 
tion and a Japanese flag from her 
son. Cpi R. E. Rudd of thtf U. S. 
Marine Corps.

The Purple Heart was awarded 
Cpl. Rudd for wounds received as 
a result of enemy action in the 
South Pacific area June 19. Cpl. 
Rudd participated ih the invasion 
of the Gilbert and Marshall Is
lands, and was among the first of 
the Marines to land on Saipan 
where he received bis wounds.

Cpl. Rudd was a member of the 
Class of ’42. Willard High school, 

" vice 1for twoand has been in Serv 
years.

Now In France
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheese- 

man have received word that 
their son Pfe Haldon Che^man 
is now ’‘somewhere in France”.

Change of Address 
Lt Lamar D. Fleaglc

Camp Pineda 
Fresno, Calif.

Iways look 
I had a

Pfc. Owen J. Fransens 
35836602. Btry D. 19 Bn.
5th Reg.. AG.F., R. D. 1 
Fort George G. Meade, Md.

, Somewhere in the Aleutians 
Dear Tommy:

This is the first time I have 
ever written you since I have 
been in the service. I hope you 
will forgive me, I will try to do 
better now. 1 want you to know 
how much your paper means to 
me since I am overseas. It sure 
is a great morale builder and 
makes home seem closer. I am 
fietting the paper pretty good and 

^8 look forward to getting 
ery nice trip and 

saw many interesting sights. This 
island is not what you would call 
paradise, but it isn't too bad. 
Since I landed I haven’t seen a 
single tree. I work 7 days a 
week so you can see I don't have 
much lime off. I hope to get a 
chance to go fishing soon for the 
fishing is fine here. I hear Tokyo 
Kose almost every day and sure 
get a kie’e out of the 
tolls.

There is almost anything you 
want here in the way of enter
tainment and the time goes pret
ty fast The food is a lot better 
over here too, and there is always 
plenty of it

Well, I guess I have said 
enough for this Upie, so will ring 
off. Keep the paper coming. 
Tommy.

Your friend.
Kenny (McQuown)

Signalman 3/c Art is somewhere 
on the Atlantic; Sgt. Henry is 
with the 37th division at Bougain
ville and CpL Bernard is in Can
ada.

At Camp Hood
Pvt Kenneth C. King, son of 

Mrs. Cora S. King. Rt t. Ply
mouth, has been transferred from 
Camp Atterbury, Ind. to Inf. RTC. 
at South Camp Hood. Texas, for 
basic training.

LoavM For Sarrico 
Raymond DeWitt has been allied 

for service and leaves Oct 18th 
with a group from Norwalk.

Charles Dick returned last Wed 
nesday evening to New ‘ York

L with his parents, Mr. ic Mrs.
after enjoying several weeks

■ ■ ; pai
Harry Dick. He is a member of 
the Merchant Marines.

S-Sgt Norman McQui

few members of the Plymouth 
Gipnge.

Marshal Rose opoied the meet
ing, and after a few remarks 
turned the meeting over to Orva 
Dawson, who introduced the 
speaker of the evening. Rev. 
Beebe of the Methodist church, 
Shelby. The program was inter
sperse with musical selections 
by a Juvenile accordian band. As 
a closing feature of the program, 
movies were shown through the 
courtesy of James Root

At the close of the evening ice 
cake and coffee was serv- 

lich was greatly enjoyed.

Just a word to ypu folks at 
Hazel Grove . . . you've got a 
great Grange, and I more than 
enjoyed the short time I 
with you. It’s been a long time 
since I've met such friendly

cam, ( 
I, whi<

Local Bowlers Win
The recently ' organized Wo

men’s bowling team, sponsored by 
tlio r^mouth Merchants, have 

their first two games. The 
~ even-

illard,
will continue for thirty-three 

weeks.
The past week on Tuesday, the 

26th, they played the Hatch team, 
winning all three games with the 
following scores; Hatch team 438 
—465-T-467; Plymouth Merchants,

won UNnr imi bwo
team plays every Thursday e 
ing at the Bowhnor at WU 
and will continue for thirty-1

Soldier Grateful For 
The Gnestiine Canteea

That tha> boya In the Armed 
Force, paning through CrmUlne 
re^ appreciate the canteen aer- 
vice, ii eaptcMcd in a recent let
ter to Mm. Willard Roaa. who waa’ 
one of the women aerving recent-, 
Ij’. Many verbal expreaaiona of 
-thank you" are heard at the 
time, but not knowing to whom 
or where to write, the boya are 
unable to write back. However, 
Pfc. Willard Rosa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Roaa of West Broad
way, waa among the group that 
day, and it waa through him the 
address waa obtained.

The letter reads in part: "I 
Here rryjiTo that you do not know me 

after they will play on Thursday ^nd that perhaps you do not re
nights only. ^ memlaer of ever having heani of

Mrs. Carrie Biller Is captain of j me. However. I 6n one of the 
the tean^ and other membere arc: boys who recently were lucky 

.ugh to receive one of your 
n, and I

52fr-479-«6.
On Thursday night they play

ed the Willaid Dairy team and 
again won as folows: Willard

Graduates uamanan s ounen-—me Ply-»

aTvfwitS';;^'ideI^'i.dU,riMrs. H. F. Shaffer, who ha.H 
been stationed at Great Lakes 
Naval Training SUtion, was grad 
uated this week from Signal 
school with an advanced rating 
of Seaman First Class. He visit 
cd his parents in Plymouth over 
the week-end.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Thomas;

At last I received a couple of 
copies of the Adxertiscr (July Bth 
and 15th) and read them as usual 
from cover to cover.

We arc now located in Belgium 
and really find the country quite 
interesting; though the people 

speak Frenth as their native 
tongue they are much clearer 
than the French and far more 
appreciative of any rations or 

tokens we give them in exchange 
for Belgian souvenirs. They 
surely hold the Americans in 
esteem and appreciate deeply 
tlicir release from restrictions, as 
the Germans didn't permit them 
any freedom of movements, near 
any military works, so now, es
pecially on Sundays, ttwy are aU 
out sightseeing on bikes and a- 
foot Reminds us boys of people

no telling what they'll do to steal 
a member!

Again, let 
spent with you 
ing. and one I’l 
ber—PWT.

say. the evening 
was really thrili- 

U always remem-

MOVE TO MARION
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodnjff 

and son who have been living 
*in Cleveland have moved to Mar
ion to make their home. Mr. 
V^oodruff is a mortician with a 
firm in that city.

Mrs, Woodruff is the former 
Miss Eleanor Snyder, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Shelby rural.

aughter 
lydcr of

tales she | going to see a circus. 
The armies

a fast clip and we only hope it 
means an early peace.

~ >pc everything is fine with 
folks and the other friendsyou folks and 

in Plyn\outh.

Rectives DFC Award
An Eighth Air Force Bomber 

Station. England — Staff Sergeant 
WilUam C, Saladin. Jr., of Shelby, 
and know'n in Plymouth, has been 
recently awarded the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross for ‘extraordi
nary achievement" while 
as ball turret gunner on 
Flying Fortress.

Sgt. Saladm's group is a unit of

la Ftaae*
Pfc. Kenneth V. Myers is now 

"wmewhere in France". His ad
dress remains the same, however.

I.MTM For SWTiC - I »*»* '■
Robert Smith, son of Mr. and! Sgt. Haldon Myers recently 

Mrs. Chas. Smith of Plymouth met Heruy Smith a former teach- 
rural, left Tuesday for service in 1 in the Norwalk schools, some- 
the air corps. {where in India where both are

James Crockett goes to Nor-[stationed, 
walk Friday to join other groups!lay t
for their final exams prior to 
duction in the armed forces.

Fifth Son Ooos To Camp
Pvt Maasie Vanderbilt

Sgt Saladm's group IS a unit of j Mr. and Mrs. John Vanacroui: «•“»
the Third Bombardment Division has been transferred from Camp;B«lon. Mass., where he

Homo On Loave
I Duane jlunter who has “sweat- 
I ed" it out all summer down in 
j New Orleans, La., and was look- 

[ of forward to a nice warm win- 
anderbili: tw has been transferred

cited by the President for its i 
historic England-Africa shuttle! at Camp 
bemibing of Messerschmitt plants i training.

Atterbury. Ind. to the Inf. RTC.; )<"y those nice cold winters. He 
England-Africa shuttle! at Camp Fannin, Texas for basic i vLsited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

i Bert Hunter for a few days cn-
Ragensburg, South Germany, Maasie is the fifth son of Mr. | route, 

in August, 1943. i and Mrs. Vanderbilt to be in the
Prior to his entry into the AAF service of Uncle Sam. Cpl. John 

in March, 1943, he was employed

RESOLUTION
Alpha Class of the First Lutheran 
C.hurch of Plymouth. Ohio, has 
lost a true and faithful member.

Reverently 
tribute of k>\ 
memory.

He wax a kindly Christian gen
tleman and one whom to know 
was to respect and admire.

His upright character and his 
loveable qualities were written 
upon his face so plainly that all 
who met him were at once Im
pressed and numbered bis friends 
by those who knew him.

No eulogy of ours can add to 
or detract from the deeds of this 
gf*od man, rather may there be 
within us a high resolve to carry 
on as he would for the best in
terest of our Church. -
Full many a year he labcxed in 

our cause
Full many a life he led in paths 

of right
About his Father’s business was 

each day passed
Nor resting, till, he said “Good 

Night."
Respectively submitted by: 

Myrtle Dawson.
Dora Barr.
Ira Culler.

15 Enter Training At
Sandusky Hospital

The Sisters of St. Francis at 
Providence Hospital, Sandusky, 
announce that 15

Harry’s Market 

frill have a
First Class 

Meat Cutter
on Monday 

Morning
‘‘Everything in 

Meata”

Promotod
stationed in North Africa; announce that 15 new students

' SOUTHWEST PACIFIC nursing and are now in their
third week of training.

^ Sister Mary Susanne, 
P « r Rosemary Andres. Rosemary Her- 

.u. TAt Maschari and Mary
Merk of Sandusky. Coletta Fry, 
Janice Fish and Elaine Garvin of 
Shelby; Marie Hansen and Mar
jorie Shrigley of Huron; April 
Boyd of Willard; Frances Giles of 
Norwalk; Ruth Keiser of Belle
vue, 
and 
mouth.

All members of the class ex
cept Sister Mary Susanne are'en-

AREA—One of the first Ply 
mouth men to enter the armed 
forces. Cpl. William 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
has been promoted to the rank 
of sergeant Sergeant Cornell has 
been overseas with the 37th di
vision for the past 28 months.

During the New Georgia and 
Bougainville campaigns he was 
a gunner in a field artillery gun 
section, his new assignment is 
chief of the gun crew and com
mand of his howitzer s^ion.

Sergeant Cornell w^ inducted, ,

“urid"‘^Siv°.S'°hu
training on the Bring rangn of 
Camp. Shelby, Misa. and Inilan-

, Patricia McCartney of Milan, 
PATRICIA TOPPER of Py-

addition to 
serving at New Georgia and 
Bougainville he hat also aerved 
in Fiji. Guadalcanal and the Rut-

BOOSTER NIGHT

HALF • MINUTE SERMON 
(From The PaU^^hutor) >. 

The Christian message at its 
heart calls forth a pevolutionar>' 
faith. It calls on men and women 
again today to 'have the daring 
courage of the early Christiaiu, of 
whom it was said: ‘They are turn 
ing the world upside down.” The 

- _ _______ _ I Christian massacre denumds trans

AT HAZEL GR0VEt“^^“ s?to ttantfonn tnd re-tdai 
the best of the past in the: . 

meeting liw'today's needs. —Rev. J. Edward
The Hazel Grove Grange held

- "Bootter Night- meeting UM ------- ---------- -----  - ----------
Friday evening at the Orange: Dirio, Bnaadtray Umple Washing

Sourwine.
The team wishes to thank the 

local merchants assisting who arc 
as follows: Curpen’s; Webber's; 
Jump's; Chronister's Market. Rob 
orison Radio Shop: Myers Harness 
Shop; McQuate F\^miturc Store; 
BMck A Gold; Clover Farm; Fet- 
U*r’s Radio Shop; Tracy's Restur- 

Ga
Sh<

ant; Dininger’s Garage; Hatch A
Weber's Cafe; Schneider's 

Lumber^ Brown A Miller, Rogers 
Shutt and RobertA Co., Hany i 

Schhxrk.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
A covered dish dinner will be 

served next Tuesday, Oct 10, 
when the Ladies Aid Society of 
the Lutheran church meet with 
Mrs. Carl Carnahan. Blrs. Voi- 
sard is the assisting hostess and 
business will occupy the ladies 
following the noon day meal A 
good attendance is desired.

enou_
food sacks for service men, i 
Itist \
arc rendering and I know thou
sands of boys join me In saying ■ 
this.

“It is that thoughtfulness and 
kindness of people like you that 
make being in the anny seem a 
real pleasure. . Not too many 
timet are the boys awarded ao 
wonderfully, .and it Is with deep 
feeling of gratification that We all 
say. "Thanks a million.” We shall 
do our utmost to serve you as you 
have served us.

Again thanks a lot The food 
was swell and your hospitality 
was even better.

"Charles L. Prentiss.'*

Nazis Last March

Ensign and Mrs. Karl GUler and 
family arrived Thursday evening 
in Shelby to visit friends and rel
atives. from Florida, where En
sign Giller has been stationed. 
The Giller family formerly resid
l'd ;at the Huron Valley Fann on 
the Sheir “Iby-Plymouth road.

Miss Helen Wills and guest 
Mias Rachel Baer of Mansfield, 
spent the week-end in Sandusky 
with Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Brown and family.

A NEW DAUGHTER
M^. and- Mrs. Oscar Compton, 

who make their h6me at the Tour 
1st Inn. are the parents of a baby 
girl, bom llmnuiay evening at 
Shelby Memorial HospiUL

ib#’
■ '*v' ■

Whaa M.6M _____
darad Is » Tasks wttkssl 1m s( 
a rtagls Anuiricaa, tksy wars al* 
lawad la aaieh aadar asm la 
petoaa aaasp. Tkay canted tea Naal 
flag «atD tkay ealcrad fka priasd

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF
MECHANIC’S 

HAND TOOLS
Angle Wrenches in 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16-in. sizes. 
Pipe Wrenches, 6, 8, 10, 14, and 24-in. sizes.

Hand Saws in 20 and 26-in. Lengths, 
in Rip and Cross<ut.

Canipass Saws - . 50c and $1.00
Oaw Hammer>50c and up.

Half Hatchets • • 50c and up
PLIERS, PUNCHES. bEVJELS. RULES 

Don't Delay — Stocks Are Limited

R. E. Mc4|VATE
Funeral tttome

X4 Hoar Aidbofauiee Service •

|D*y P»K»ne43 ^ Night Phone <2



Society &^Clu bNews
vzsrroR from elyria

Min Eva White of Klyrie wag 
an all day guest Wednesday in the 
home of Min Jessie Cole. While 
there she was happy to have 
j<\any of her Plymouth friends 
call on her. ’

Frid^ evening. Oct. 6, with Mrs. 
Chas. Lookabaugh. topic is 
Stories and Legends of Garden 
Flowers, which wll be discussed 
by Mrs. Jud Keller. Roll caU wiU 
be a Garden Poem.

LUTHERAN MIS8IOMAHY 
SOOETY CHANGES 
MEErnfO PLACE

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary society will meet Friday. 
Oct « with Mrs. Ira Culler. The 
hour has been set for 7:30 and 
members arc urged to note the 
change in meeting place.

Topic is “Spiritual Resources’ 
and Mrs. Albert Felchlner is the 
leader.

tenant in the army. After a month 
each at Camp Shelley and Fort 
Carlisle, he will be staUoned at 
Atlanta, Ga.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
ELECTS OFFICER^

Sunday evening thirty young 
folks of the community gathered 
at the Methodist church
youth rally. An evening of fcl- 

hip and worship was enjoyed 
and hope to make it an annual
lowshii

occasion, following the Lakeside 
txtftitute, which is attended by 

from the community.*

dent, Richard noss; first conu 
Sion, Wayne Davis; 2nd. Laura 
Babcock: 3rd, Nora Slocum; 4th, 
commission, Mary Ellen Thomas, 
treasurer, Phyllis Haines; secrc- 

, Miriam June Johnson; Lake 
secretary, Paul Scott; pianist, 

Ruth Ford; Board of Education is 
Richard Ross and Wayne Davis.

tory,
tide

BIRTHDAY CALLERS
^nday afternoon callers of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Childs wore Attor
ney and Mrs. C. Ray Craig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Henderson and 
daughter Jane of Norwalk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Willett and Mrs. 
Margaret Willett of Greenwich.

The day also marked the 82nd 
birthday of Mr. Childs.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. C. A. Hannum was host 
css Ihursday to members of the 
Birthday Club, who enjoyed a 
one o’clock luncheon at the Shel
by Inn. The group then returned 
to the Hannum home for bridge 
with prizes w6n by Mrs. J. How
ard Smith and Miss Kathryn We
ber. Idn. Hannum was remem
bered with a gift from the club.

Guests were Mrs. Edw^ Ram
sey and Mrs. John F. Root

VISITS BROTHER 
IN LOUISVILLE 

Miss Jessie Cole returned r 
cently from Louisville, K: 
where she spent the past moni 
in the home of her brother. Dr. 
Arch E. Cole and family. While 
thesi::she attended tbo graduation 
exercises of her nephew. Arch E. 
Cowle, who received the degree 
of Doctor of Medicine and who 
was commissioned a lieutenant 
(J.g.) in the U. S. Navy. He is now 
located In Oak Knoll hospital in 
Oakland, CaUf. She attended also 
the commencement of Robert 
Richardson, husband of her niece. 
Mildred Cole, who received ’the 
degree of Doctor of Dentistry and 
who was commissioned a first lieu

CALL on us

RADIO
NEEDS FIXING

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP 

West Side of Square 
Phone 0903

lifford 
helby a

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coy and 
daughter Linda of North Fair- 
field were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clcland 
Marvin and son.

Charles Went land returned 
Monday to the Falc-Root-Hcath 
company to resume his position 
after a number of months ab- 
Kncc.

Miss Frances Alt of Mansfield 
and Vincent Lybargar were Fri
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleland Marvin.

Mrs. Olive Gottfried has 
cepted a position at the Black & 
Gold soda grill and began — 
new duties Mond<

and daughters of Shelby and Mrs. 
Wm. Johns spent Saturday in Co
lumbus and called on Mr. Johns 
who is confined to a hf^spital in. 
that city. Mr. Johns is reported

Page of Har 
ri&burg. Pa. visited in Plymouth 
the past week. Tuesday. Miss 
May Page accompanied them to 
Chicago for a short visit with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius were 
In Cleveland Saturday evening 
where they attended the concert 
of the “Hour of Charm” at the 
public halt They played before 
an audience of 12,300.

Rev. Frederick Lambertus was 
in Mansfield Tuesday attending 
the ministerial conference held in 
that city.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner was 
WUlard Tuesday attending 
Ladles Aid society of the Luth 
en church.

Mrs. John M. Jackson of Pitts
burgh, arrived Wednesday for 
visit with Mrs. Albert Frush in 
the home of the latter's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis.

Tuesday dinner guesu in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brooks were Mrs. Elsie Duffy and 
Miss Mattie Garrett of New Ha
ven gnd Mrs. Chas Hole of Ply 
mouth.

week-end visitor of Mr. & 
Mrs. Robert Heck of Willard. Sat
urday evening they spent in Ply- 

outh calling on friends.
Mrs. Eleanor Scarle WhitneV of 

Washington, D. C., returned on 
nmrsday to her home after spend
ing several <Uys with her parents, 
Dr and Mrs. George J. Searlc.

ind 
nio, 
isit

Pvt. Edward Haines and wife 
of Kelly Field, San Antonio, Tex., 
arrived Tuesday for a visit with 
the former's parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. E. R. Haines and other rel
atives. They will remain In Ply
mouth until Friday.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw and Miss 
Doris Rhodes were Sunday guests 
in the home of Miss Jessie Cole. 
Tuesday callers were Mrs. Jennie 
Rurdge and Miss Waunita Burdge 
of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters 
were week end guests of Mt. and 
Mrs. H. F. Root at Vermillion. *

INJURES SKULL 
IN AUTO CRASH

Robert Emsberger Injured Early 
Monday Morning On Route SI

Robert Emsberger of Shelby is I 
confined to .Memorial hospital 
with a fracture at the base of his 
skull, severe cuts extending 
across his forehead, and bod] 
bruises, as the result of an 
dent on state route 61, a short dis
tance south of Plymouth, at 1 a. 
m. Monday. It is likely he will 
be confined to bed for a minimum 
of she weeks. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mn. Ray Emsberger of Shel
by.

Emsberger was driving to
ward Shelby and had reached a 
point about two-tenths of a mile

Snyder of Plymouth 
street were Misses Georgia May
Mrs.

Tgi
and Mary Ann Bogan of Mans
field, Marian Stover, Mrs. Othol 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Gur
ney* Johnson of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross enjoy
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Snyder of Shel- 

ruralby n 
Mnrs. Reuben Bender of Shelby 

was a Monday visitor of her 
brother, Ira Snyder and wife of 
Plymouth street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McDaniels 
and daughter of Ashland were 
Sunday dinner guests in the Ray 
Bright home. Mrs. Gertie Bright 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowry visit
ed the lalterfs mother, Mrs. Emma 
Croy of Attica Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. s! M. Willett and 
Mrs. Wendell Phillips were en
tertained at Sunday dinner in the 
homo of Mr. & Mrs. Clarence 
Fair and family (if Ashland.

Mr. A Mrs. Perry Hoyt, Elliott 
Hoyt and son, Roger, of Toledo, 
were business visitors in Ply* 
mouth Monday.

Mrs. Robert Fortney left Sun
day morning for Detroit, Mich., 
for a few days’ visit with her^.tuis 
ban, BN. 2-c, Robert Fortney.

Mrs. Haldon Chccseman and

3!rs. George Chccseman.
Mrs. Reuben Bender of Shelby 

and Ira Snyder of Plymouth 
were callers Monday of Miss An
nie Roberts at- the Nesbitt Con 
valescing home in Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown of 
Coldwater, Mich, and Rev. Frank 
M. Irwin of North Fairfield were 
guests Monday afternoon of their 
cousin, Mrs. W. W. Trimmer.

At Colorado Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tilton and 

family who left Plymouth several 
weeks ago to go west in quest of 
better health for Mr. Tilton, 
now located at Colorado Springs. 
Colo.

Jame, Kennedy and James i A letter to the .Advertiser sUtes 
Crockett expect to leave Friday Septem-
for Tennessee to visit in the home; "‘'h no trouble except
O' the former's grandparents, Mr. . 'We enjoyed the trip
and Mrs. J. Kennedy, *very much. There were many

Mrs. Albert Feichtner was a del ‘nt^ting thmgs to s«.
[ate to the Ohio Synodical con- “"’P

ference in Mansfield last week. i'''’*"* ■" cabin and trailer loo. 
houses for rent 

may find one later. The

We offer you the choicest 
Meals in Plymonlh at all 
times . . . always.a wide 
variety to choose from.

CLOVER FARM STORE

volyed with another driven by 
LeUind Stein of Franklin. Ems- 
berg^ris car was overturned, land*; 
ing on its top in the ditch. The;
Stein car turned over on its side i 
in the road. OffJciaU said* Mon- i 
day there was a likelihood a tiro 

the Stein car blew out. causing ’ 
it to turn into the Emsberger car.
Both automobiles w'crc complete-; 
ly demolished. There were 
skid marks on the road to indicate j 
much of what happened, highway ____•^H.r::“iMANY appucations made in
Emsberger up and drove him into 
Plymouth to a doctor. He later 
was removed to the Shelby hos
pital.

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster of 
Crestline received a cablegram 
last week announcing the birth 
of a son. bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Foster of. Honolulu, T. H., 
on Sept 2. The baby was named 
Cuty Lee.

The parents were formerly of 
Crestline. Mr. Foster was

HELPS WITH CROPS

HURON FOR SOLDIER BALLOTS
Huron County Board of Elec-1 voting while they are at home, 

lions has received 1000 applica-| For information of
tio^ for soldier ballots to date.
This is approximately ^5 per cent 
of those eligible to vole. After a 
rush period of several weeks since 
August 9lh. only a few applica
tions each day are now trickling 
inb* the board offices in the Hu
ron County Court House.

Paul C. Tucker, clerk of the
estimates that Ocl. IMhjqui 

ployed of the Fate-Root-Heath applica- 16,i
company prior to his leavmg the Ballou g„ overseas.

; After that date there will be in
sufficient time for the ballots to 
reach isolated battle stations and

voters
in Huron county, the board an
nounces that no registration is re
quired in any precinct in this 

large city i 
appeals todio stations making i ; to all

been besi(*ged with telephone and 
personal calls in I'cgard to vote 
registration. Registration is ro- 

ired in cities with population of 
more.

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you. friends and i

Richard 
WUlard 
Training
Y., recently volunteered 
save Western New York’s lomai 
patic, half of which had been 
located to the armed forces.

The Huron county sailor, who 
has completed boot training, was women are expcci 
among the volunteers released by i loughs and leaves bety

ard D. Sloan, 18. Kt. 2.j ‘ v u/ kindness

from l
applications have come 

the service men themselves. 
A large number of service men 

■ting fur- 
;ween now

TO SPANK OB NOT TO SPANK

the navy < i sped 
ver shi

ial leaves to case: election, and arc planning <
npower shortage at the A. 
annlng plant in Brockport.

Uic I
P. cam

N. Y. The navy men lived at a 
Rochester hotel, received regular 

dailyages i 
v bus

and were trans]

What's the best way to bring 
. up Junior .with psychology or a 
; hair brush? There’s a difference 
i of opinioin. Who is right? You’ll 
I find an earnest. Lnlclligent dis-

RCTURNS HOME 
Mrs. Hcrshel Fried relumed 

Friday from Denver, Colo, to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chccseman. Mrs. 
Fried

George Chccseman. Mrs. 
made the trip alone, driving 
itire distance. Her husband

egate to the Ohio ;
flel______......

Miss Betty Brown of Cle\*e- There
land enjoyed the week with her *•••'* • --v r*rtnnp<-*rTrt»r
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown have only two blocks to CORRECTION

Miss Glenna Rowe of Shelby ^ school. Barbara goes toi Drivers licenses can be obUun-
' ' ' —Main high. She takes a bus and ^ anytime at our office upon

still has a mUe to walk. She goes prc.scntation of a 1944 license un- 
five miles. Oliver went to work April 1st without taking the 

machine shop. | but you must have your new
nailer place than I l>c« nse before drivii

Beckwith.
3:00 p.

Will the J
There is no more timely subject; 
than which we will study at this j 
time. Veo‘ frequently we hear it 

, referred to over the Radio in ser- 
Pfe Hershel Fried has been trans-1 mons
fvrrvd to Panama City. Fla., to a ,h, return la Pales-
gunners Khool. She hopes tO;,j„p before the end of the world, 
jom him later. ! is a qu«t.on many today are

mvonrF rnaMTrn [wondering about. Cod's book

riO ' ^r"^ Israel " This subjtvt will be
ear, I Samnsnn ’ f *’>' I*"' Stereoptican
fo“rerfy""or^UuTh.“' »nde,. showing the text used on

45 Sanduskr Street i cussion of great help to perplexed 
“ Weekly

_ _ _ _ _ 8) issue
—the Prophet of Love.' Supt. A1' “I Th' Detroit Sunday Times. Get

ikr
Saturday. Oct. 7. 1944.

M-. Sabbath school, subject: Hoseaj' nday’s 
it Sunc

The Detroit Sunday Times this
Worship Subject— I x'«ik and every week. 
return to Palestine? j General Law Practice 

Notary Public 
A ttomev-at-Law 

E. K. TRAUGER

ides, showing 
this subject

The public is invited to come 
and hear what God’s Book has to 
tell us on this timely subject.

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverse 2111 
iLCharaes M7I
E. a. BUCHSEIB. Inc. 

EW WASHINGTON. OHIO

High Quality
Meats and 

Groceries
at iawemt prices
Remember for 
the best9 shop at
Bob's Market

ang your car. 
Geo. W. Pago. Doputv.

. Ohio

“This is a smaller plac 
Denver, but think we will like it 
better. We are at the foot of|
Pikes Peak. Mountains every-:

'Where. It is really beautiful and!
I think we are going to like it I
here, it is quite hot in daytime' didaie for Richland county 
but cold at night It hasn't frost-■ missioner, was a business visitor 
cd yet The fruit crop is at Us ir Plymouth, Wednesday
best All kinds of canned fruit j ------ ---------------------
but points arc high. Melons arc! Onions! More Onions! 
at their best—2c per pound. Prif-

Shiloh. (

PLYMOUTH VISrrOR
Guy Stewart of Luc.n.*;. O. i

es are about the same as there/ 
“Danny made the trip o. k. but 

still has a eoW. Everyone else is 
well It will take some time to 
get used to .the climate. It is 
quite different”.

• Friends may write the Tilton 
family at:

2323 Erick Street 
Colorado Springs,
Colorado.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to Rev. Lambertus for his 
consoUng words, the pallbearers, 
tile don<MS of flowers and to all 
r^tives, friends and neighbors 
for tikrir many kindnesses during 
the iliness and death id our hut- 
bMSd and father.

ita. A. r. Dooocowirth 
pnd famtijr

W. W. Bow'ers. sccrctar>* of the 
I’ S. Statistical Onion association, 
said today that a bump^'r crop is 
e.xpocled this fall in every section 
of the nation.

Hardin-co marshes, however, 
wilt yield only about 300 carloads.
Bowen said, because only 600 
acres were sowed to onions, 
peak acreage of 4.000 acres 
sowed 10 years ago.

The best onion yield in Ohio 
was credited by Bowers to J. F. 
Slambaugh. Ada. O.. grower, who 
will harvest 200 acres of onions 
in the WUlard marshes with 
yield of 900 bushels to the acre 
expected.

Dr.‘ and Mrs. J. T. Gaskill ar
rived home Thunday evening 
from Six Lake*, Mich., after sev
eral ihsmcdi

KEEP YOUR CAR

CLEAN
we do it promptly and ejSficiently'

CARWASH - 1.00 

CAR GREASING -1.00
Give us a try ... You'll never be sorry

JUD MORRISON’S sT^!?i?N
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At aiat o’clock on Monday m«i»* 
toe. December eighth. oineteeD-l^ 
ty-oom, I was la the mood to take tip 
tte sword.

*Come beck with a birth eerttft* 
I transcript of 
and college r

------- of refcrmce.
to you,”

Hut was all the Navy bad to say. 
At any rate, that was all the ofBeer 
in ^arge of enllstmeot on Odea* 
go’s Navy Pier had to say. Ba was 
a large. s<iuat man with a mddy 
Dtee. Now that the war of
la fact, be was feeling first rate.

**Wbare did you go to eonegeT** 
be adsed genliOty.

*nrale UttiverBlty, sir.**
**Wbere Is tbat?” be adeed blank

ly, reaortliig to a ttmewom device 
tnat feteb^a gale of tanghter from 
the crowd of applicants.

*‘Hew 
deoiag.

Appvoxlmately two weeks later 1 
returned armed with a birth certifl- 
cata, transcripts of my academic 
effort and three higb-pewered let
ters of reference tiut would have 
add slavery to tbs North.

*’A leeder, vet vdthal not over
bearing. He is strong, yet adept- 
able. Ught-bearted, but not frivo
lous, etaadfast in tbe Una of duty, 
ever hewing to the distant Truth. 1 
unbesttattagly receeuDcnd thia boy 
to tbe Navy and the service of our 
country. I have known kis family 
* ' years.—Sincerely.tor* twenty-two ye
VM^p TjttwpUn '

Thus wrote the vice-president of 
Bittersweet Condiments, and be was 
.w^ within

s to back s 
! success.

WUhtbUk 
measure of i

ulexpected _ 
1 was apply-

ears and gentlemen in ninety days. 
A yeoman sat at tbe desk where 1 
had previously found tbe enlisting 
oOcer. The piece was empty.

. *rrs Tuettdiy.** ssld tbe yeoman.
*Tt certainly la." Hut maeh 1 

knew.
"ibodv here"—t- _________

Never anybodyba empty room. ' 
kcre on Tuesday.** 

*Tve come to enli
OAcer Haining School 

Tbe yeoman crossed his arms on 
’his chest, and rockad back and 
tortfa. .

*nno».** be said.
**Wbare are tbe autborHies?** 1

Sfirfd-
"Go to tbe seventh floor of the old 

Pewt Office Building." It sounded 
Uy advice you get in 
I midnight, but I wes 
I loin the legions. 1

Fcwt omee isum 
like the ghostly < 
grevs^rarM at m
harried off.

Hu Kevy’s r 
floor of the old Post Office Building

t room on tbe seventh
was occupied solely by another yeo-
“^s Tuesday." be said.

**Wbere U everybody?" X 
*TOs to

e U everybody?" X asked, 
bein’ Tuesday they moved 
ur ofllce." escplained tbe

o tbe point of madi 
**yoa can find ’em down on twen- 

I," be said.
i nobody but another yeo

man down on twenly-eigfat Canal 
Street. The Navy apparently sto- 
tiooed them about like buoys.

**Nobody here. Tbey ain't ar- 
‘ Mved yet," be said^

This bein' Tuesday I never est- 
peetod them.

Outs* ' 
to tbe
of tbe chase.

**rbey’re some where between here 
end tbe seventh floor of tbe old Post 
Office Building." I told him.

Be looked glumly away as if ha 
suspected our next move was to 
drag tbe river.

Two days Ister the enUstlag officer 
turned up in tbe If ercbsndUe Mart. 
Tbe oAcer in charge looked through 
my papers. He studied tbe birth 
certificate.

"Lester I>owd, ^?"
"Yes. sir." 1 said, wondering If 

tbe question of legitimacy would 
arise.

He poured over the records.
— • Yale Unlversl

i to resist the
"Where is Yale University?" be 

asked, unable to resist the tempta
tion.
«"New Haven, sir." X said when 

tbe laughter had died.
"You're tbe boy wc*re looking 

for," he continued earnestly. "We 
need officers. We need men like 
Dewey, men like Farrsgut, end 
Jones. We’re counting on you boys.

' Wait a minute," he said, looking 
ckeer at my college record.

•Dowd, have yod bad two years 
M college math?" be faltered.

*T took it at prep school, air," 1 
eetmliuwd truthfully.

"But have you bad two years of 
coDege math?’’ he faulsted.

"What sort of math is that, sir?"

Bureau requires IL Look here’’— 
be pointed to a Ust of tpeclflcsUans 
^*Two years of collet mstta for 
V-7 csnrttdstes."

"But, sir, X bad advanced matbe- 
batics in p

1 matbi 
clung \

"Where U Xeie UeiveteUT^'

mlepteced IrlheoonietrT wml not fo* 
ing to come between us.

'Hm Bureau says you have to 
take it in coUegu. I hate to lose 
you.m 
two y«

"Do

in coUege. ____
boy. but if you haven’t bad' 

rs of coUege math . .. t coUege math .
0 you actually use it?" ] 

wondering bow much time John 
Paul found for scientific algebra.

"No." be admitted wistfully. 
"That’s tbe fui«y ttiing."

I never took any mathcmatles to 
college, and consequently I never 
got into tbe V-7 class. It was a 
disappointment. From the be Zo
ning my preference was for tte Na
vy, a sentiment that cannot logleal- 

be eriplained: Perfaaps It was 
the tura of abipa. l^erbaps It was a

Sir
night lie waj

tbe cream." beamed

was a frequent visitor 
"To tbe ertam." I toasted tbe 

Commander’s statement a
"Be It ever so thin." muttered 

Father, vriio was an Array man.. 
Beyond this may have lurked a 

Bubeonseious desire to frustrate the 
best-laid plans of tbe draft board. 
This never amounted'to a wiUfol' 
evasion of the lew. X could not 
convinee myself that 

best interests 
Isvy was different Hiey gave you

I'to a 
X c« - 

at tbe Army bud 
at heart Hie

ad at him.
His face ^>cned and f^
•They moved It stone by stone,** 

I was still shouting in tbe ball. 
For a month I sulked like Achfl- 

It was a tanfrum with Umita-
an Influence ’ ith:

On
. Green t

of a 
local draft 
your tent

parable to the Greek’s sway 
Agamemnon. It is not much 
suUc if you know that tbe local 
board can rout you out of 
any day it chooses.

I was not toe only victim of pet
ty discrimlnstioo. Jumbo XtusjMd, 
who was built like a bronze a^ 
had never known a sl^ day in his

> stop a man 
tervice would 

pole.. Tim-

your choice. .....
flhmnifk of eoUege main oppearoo.

At first I bad an astronomical 
draft number.

"You won’t go untfl the Germans 
get to XodlsnapoUs," Mr. Green, 
tbe bead of tbe board,'advisod rue
fully from his office in UbertyvUle. 
H»re. with a pretty eye tor sym
bolism. be had set up l^sdquarters. 
When toe Japs started coming 
tfarou^ toe floor, be was forced to 
revise tbe estimate. And then X re-

my I
X wanted to serve with tbe Navy. 
Tbe lure of ships can ba a

efforts. Blorc than ever
____ .} serve wlUi

_ lure of ships can 
potent thing at Uiaas.

Barred from tbe \ 
nonetoeless determined „ _
Ustad by sundown. Tbe Coast Guard 
needed men.

"Why dm't you go and see 
them?" urged the'cnllsUng officer. 
"They're on the seventh floor of tbe 
eld Post Office Building.’’

Tbey actually were.
Xt was blowing hard outside. The 

winter wind 'Had pinched my eyes 
up protectively. X got fust in^e 
toe Coast Guard quarters when tbe 
examining doctor crossed from one 
room to another. He was in his 
shirtsleeves and takl^ large, raiiid 
strides. Spying me to the doorway 
be pointed with his stettaoseope and 
said loudly while to full flight:

"You have a facial squint’*
Ba disappeared into another 

room.

one c
acb 1___________________
tog for his examination. As X . . 
ed to take off my cloCbes, the doctor 
reappeared.

**You with tbe facial squint keep 
your clothes on." be ordered.

He came over to me.
*’We can’t use a man' wttb a 

squint** be menaced.Lacking two years of eollefe 
math, it was best to keep a sweet 
even disposition.

"I never bad squints to my life." 
X said Irriubly.

"You have now." said toa doctor.
*’lt’s lost cold and wtody cut As 

soon as X thaw oat It wfO be sU 
right'*

laughed derisively.
’There’s tbe sort of mao we 

want"—be pointed at toe Boulder 
Dam to tbe comer.

"I’m a eoUege graduate.** I said, 
trying to rouse bis interest

••WhM did you go?" be asked 
absently.

&^^bS!haads <» Ushipe.
"Now. where is that?’* te asked 

In a silky voiee.

• sinus fc 
like Jumbo. Si 
touch him with a ten-foot pot 
my Guile bad an operation oo|bls 
pyloric valve when he was eight 
mcDths old. Hist put him out to 
spite of the fact that twenty-three 
years later be was a picture of 
American youth. On the other hand. 
Hr. and Mrs. Quinn announced tbe 
enlistment of tbclr son Walter, jun
ior. to toe paratroops. Nobody had 
counted on Walter for more than a 
couple of pints of plasma at tba 
roost Here be was to tbe para
troops. To those Who ware turned 
away on tbe 
squint or sim 
dreadful blow.

"X don't kno#.** JttSbe told : 
izedly. "It's taken a lot of wj 

out of my sails."

Doings In Washington
By CONGRBSSMJN fFJLLUM LEMKE

_ . . strategic mom Walter
metamorphosed from warm to-vra^ 
der while other established charac
ters. such as Jumbo Bussel and 
~iaraey Tree, wbo bad a flat foot 

- - - .Oatoff one to five points. 1 every
Bar
feU - ___ _______
fide, one beard what a fine diap 
Walter was, what a wonderful fel
low be always bad been, and stoat 
a work! of good the paratroops 
would do for any minor fallings be 
might possibly have 
the date of his tod

u junior, was a. green g<
X suspect tost after tbe Pow

ers have made another just peace, 
he will return tbe same despicabto 
toad be went away. However, toare 
is a theory to my bocm town toat 
Armageddon has a medicinal eflact

WHILE ROOSEVELT AND 
Churchill, in the words of Bob 

Hope, were sitting in Quebec, and 
"Wat^ng the world and Eleanor 
go by", Congress wondered why 
it was nccesaary for our ' Chief 
Executive to meet foreign repres
entatives in other lands. Surely 
after we hove saved their rtations, 
they ought to be willing to call 
upon us at home—-Washington.

WHY ALL THIS STAR CHAM- 
ber proceeding? Stalin declin

ed to meet with cither Churdtill 
or our Executive. He just grab
bed part of Finland and devoured 
it. He will do the same to Po
land. Lithuania, Estonia and Lat
via. Romania. Bulgaria and many 
other smaller nations are lucky if 
they escape with their lives: Con
gress and the American people, 
however, will have something Co 
say about this. They will not 
permit our Nation to become a 
party to aggression.

the time has come FOR 
America's voice to be heard. 

We entered this war to save Po
land. Finland and other small na
tions. We should have made it 
clear that there would be no ter
ritory grabbing—no division or 
annexation of the smaller nations. 
We should have spoken for the 
ultimate liberation and self go^ 
emment of the colonial peop: 
who have been oppressed and ei 
slaved by imperialism. If he had 
done this in tbe beginning in 
uncertain terms, then there would 
have been a better prospect for*« 
permanent and lasting peace.

WE SHOULD HAVE INSISTED 
upon the formation of a United 

States of Europe — a Europe in 
which the people of the torger 
nations themselves would have 
been permitted to form smaller 
nations and then join with the 
smaller nations in forming 
Union. In place of that we now 
witness the representative* of 
three nations at Dumbarton Oakes 
laying plans, not only sanctioning 
the tmitorial violation of smaller 
nations, but attempting to make 
such acquisition permanent by 
force. Such a peace will end In 
another disaster. No nation 
combination of nations will ever

be successful, it would be the end 
oi civilization. It would ulti
mately wind up in corruption, dis
unity and destruction.

WHEN THIS WAR ENDS GER- 
many, Italy and Japan will no 

longer be a threat to world peace.

) will return i 
ad be went an 

1 theory to t 
aegeddon ba 

... sU bUgbted s. 
accept toe sad 
estabUshes it Hk 
and loathed hlir

HMse of us who knew 
and loathed him are counting on 
toe boy to keep our faith.

After Wsdter took the high road, 
there was feverish activity among 
those of military age. H>e young 
people turned to Washington to 
their moment of crisis. Invariably 
there was a friendly captain in the 
Bureau with a sympathy bom of 
an ancient wedding party. He was 
reached on tbe long-distance wire— 

when tbe
wed 
tbe

expense was 
country was 
tloned about 
ings of this sort 
secret. If the details were detect- 
e<L it motivated a scene Uke th« 
^dahonta land grab as everybody 
between eighteen and forty-flVe 
stampeded for your claim. When 
the business was successful, tbe 
lucky prospector packed his bag 
to the deed of night, slipped off, 
and was next beard from as an aide 
in Australia.

X coheratrated on Commander 
Whitman. ^ I explained my prob
lem. and be promised to obtain a 
waiver in no time. Weeks west 
past, and still tbe V-7 stood on tito 
years of college math.

"Hte point is," ssld Mother, glar
ing at the Commander gorging hlm- 
aelf on our very good food, "la Les
ter the cream or not?"

Htere was never a ^finite sxh 
swer to tost questton. f However, 
the Co*""**"d*^’* face that of 
bis wife vanished forever from our 
table.

X was about to give ntyself tro le 
Mr. Green when a call for vooai- 
teers Issued from the Navy’s dtrlgl- 
Me service.

(TO BK aWTlNVBD)

latter 
imperiled—and ques- 

avaUable biUeU. Deal- 
t kept a strict

but who will guarantee hamony 
among the other nations. There 
must be an international peace 
organization. Permanent peace 
must become the religion of the 
world , but it cannot be accom-

MR. DEWEY IS CORRECT 
when he states that permanent

by a voluntary organization—by 
good wilL The preset world con
flict was brought about by'brute 
force. By the arming of Hitler 
by some of our allies—by an al
liance with him by othei)i of our 
allies. Japan was given scrap 
iron and oth^ instruments of dc- 
structl<» by the international 
horse traders through cartels. 
These same Individuals are now

ring I 
n-ld an

upon force—scrap iron.

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE WIIX 
have something to say about 

this, they will not blindly accept 
what the Stettiniuses, the RocIuh 
fellers, the Harrimans, the Du
ponts and the Tommy Lamonts 
aie cooking up for them. Our 
sons will ccHne back home when 
they have finished Hitler i|nd the 
Japs. They will not only come 
back home, but they wiU toke up 
the battle on the home front, and 
reestablish the liberty and the 
freedom of the American people.

FORMER PLYMOimi BOY SHOT 
Di NECK BY NAZI OFFICER

A Mansfield infantryman. Pfc. 
Ralph Flng^. 2a, wounded for 
the second time, wrote home con
cerning a German attack in the 
southern Frimce invasion, ia 
which he received shrapnel 
wounds and was shot through 
the neck by s German officer as 
he lay stunned and temporary 
helpless.

•The oicmy broke through our 
lines and I heard them when 
^they were about 60 feet away 
from the foxhole that my buddy 
and I were in. We got two of 
them before some one threw a
poUto masher (grenade)
My buddy was badly \ 
and died later. I *got shrapnel in

wounded

my back and legs and a broken 
shoulder Wade."

Pfc. Fingeld then wrote that a 
German officer walked up to the 

foxhole and shot him with a 
small pistol through the neck, 
the bullet coming out his arm.

Despite his injuries. Fingeld 
wrote he was able to walk down

the hill to an aid station about 
a thousand yards away.

They gave me blood." he said, 
"and sent me to s sUtion hoapi- 
tel. Then I was flown to a hoa- 
piul in Itoly. The officer that 
shot me got only about 15 feet 
avay from the foxhole before 
our whole platoon opened -up oa 
them. They got most of them. 
The rest ran like rats.

Previously wounded in Italy, 
June 9, he recovered and partici
pated in the invasion of southern 
France where he was wounded 
again Aug. 23. His wife, June, 
and daughter reside at 104^ Or
chard street. Mansfield, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Finf- 
geld, live on First avenue, Mans
field. He entered the servi^ in 
Augxist, 1943 and went overseas 
in January, 1944.

The Pinfgeld family xaddad in 
Plymouth before moving to Mans
field.

The above article was ^ken 
from the Sunday edition of the 
Mansfield News-Journal.

NEW
HAVEN

Mrs. Vera Woodworth and

week at the home of htrs. Jeasie 
Van Wagner with Mrs. Edith Gil- 
lett and Mrs. Florence Rosenber-

♦vhite elephant
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaffen

sr I'
Mrs. Ray Boardman of North Mr. and Bto. A J. Mills. 
Fairfield and Mr. and Mn. Henry

ard Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Duffy spent 

Saturday Ali^t and Sunday in 
Canton in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nist and Mrs. Harry Duffy 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
K. Barbour.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl spent 
Sunday afternoon with klrs. Del- 
le Stark at Clyde. O.

Mrs. Kenneth Coy and son of 
Savannah is Q)ending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy and 
Mix Kometh Coy and son were 
Sundsy dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Coy at FitchvUle and 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lmh Coy at North Fairfield.

The Live Wire S. 8. class party 
will be Thursday evening of this

Mr. and Mrs. B. A MitebeU at
tended a birthday dinner Sunday 
given in honor of their aunt Mrs. 
Jennie Crabbs at the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. BumeU 
Ctabba at B^rea.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albright 
sons Ralph, Alen and Gerald and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Albright 

were recent dinner guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al
bright

Messers. Ray Gurney and Leon 
McCullough attended the trap 
shoot at Sandusky .Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Jones of ^ 
Greenwich spent Thursday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McCuUou^

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tilton, son 
Roger of North Fairfield and Miss 
Beth Clark spent Sunday even
ing with Mrs. Marietta Tilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Ontnn Cla«fa Will Be |tary «nd dviBin douada. and lid and RehabtUuOon admlnis- Lxioton ooo« Win Be
million yard, of eottoij taxtUaa, 
and the food induatry must da-

•Tight” I^e«- Future »ad hi
The supply of cotton (ooda U i giumanta. Tha PadOc amr wUl

“ti,hler" now than it haa beeft' raquira more cotton aa the haaic 
any time during the war and ia: military clothing .tapir, arhereaa 
axpeeted to remain ‘tidif’ foT|Wool haa bean ba«^ uaed In 

from one to two yean attar the Europe. Cotton fabric, such ta 
eollapae of Gatmany, the office of certain denhna and duuibaaya 

will continue to be needed tiy the 
military, and cotton dock ia now

____ ,-,on tha urgant Uat During tha
Prodae- lint six maaOm after the fail d

war information reports, on the 
baaia of theta tupplied by the war 
production board and thejoadgn 
ecoooaaic

pend upon > i baggbig due to
1 shortage of Jute tmn Udia.

MOVE TO MBSOUM

Mr. and Mn. Had Smith have 
moved from Dallaa, Tax., to Kan- 
•aa City. Mo„ where Mr. SmlUi’a 
aadieat^ la ptaying an ang

tton ia taauffidant to meet niU-'Gannany tto UaM RtUete Be-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

fe
/ -

-It louada abnoat lilm » mhacla, Jndfe... 
bow did are avtr do it?”

"Ameriam iiidialry did It. Sdy. When 
the Japaraoqueral tha chief natml rubber 
produ^eoUan of the world they thought 
they had deMt a death blow to our «v 
effort. Bat, in lea than tno'yean, wa are 
produdne anougb synthetic rubber in Ihia 
country to supply all our mihtaiy and 
aaeotial dviUan leqabcmenta.

“Oor lubber equrta knew bow'to make 
it but tba DOM practical procaas at the 
thaa required bniB amounU of indaUritl 
dcoboi... Mr b^MDd tba already over-

^awvt eapae(ty of OUT induMrial ahrlvd
plants. So. overnigbg. our ammtry'tbevcraga 
(EsUDen stopped making wbiakv and pro
duced hundteda of milliaoa df gataia of the 
TitaSy needed alootioL 

” Aa a matter of fact, Sally, a bifh gryvera- 
ment official add recently *... tyntbetic 
inbber k from 6 to 9 montbs .ahead of 
when it oookl have.baen if alcohol had not 
been avgilabla for butadiene production.’” 
'"Vfe wen really (ortuaalc, weren't we 

Jod^ to have a bavenge dWillInc babatry 
tai «diteaee...abla to hdp parfocm tUa 
great wartime mbader - <

Immmt’fiMm.lm.
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ADDinONAT 
SHILOH NEWS

Mn. Herbert Walcutt and aon 
Conrad and Un. Ray Deal of 
Rarpster, Mr. and Mra. Duane 
Young and Mr. and Bto. F<ntcr 
Campbell were Sunday dinner 
gueaU at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mxm. Walter* Starling.

Ur. and Mrs. M. W. Huddleston 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
born? of Ur. and Mrs. Kenneth 
KLxon of Mansdeld.

C. E. Young and Harmon 
Roethlisberger %i>cre In Cleveland 
or business Monday.

Lester Dick and Mrs. Howard 
Racer of near Shelby were Sun
day callers at the home of B(r. 
and Mrs. ^ B. Daup.

Mrs. Wallace Hamly and son 
Craig spent a few days with rela- 
tivcf in Shelby the- past week.

Ur. and Mrs. Paul Eley and 
children Roberta and Donn of Mt 
Gilead were Sunday visitors of 
Ur« and Mrs. Frank Dawson.

GuctU at the home of Ur. and 
Mrs. R. J. Moser Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Coleman. Mrs. 
Karl Frankhauser and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Bradington all of Find
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner, 
Mrs. David Oano wnd ton Alan 
were guests of Blr. and Mrs. Har
ry Brown of Mansfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ackerman 
and the Misses Effic and Lois 
Snyder of Mansfield were Sunday 
callers of Mrs. R. W. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fisher of 
Mansfield spent Sunday at the 

ick

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
The Senior class ^

cesful with their paper drive < 
Wednesday. Wc had nearly thr 
tons when it was

• day.
wish to thank the people who 
gave us their old paper, raaga- 
sines, etc., and to keep us in 
mind as we will be coming for it 
again.

—Q—
SophMnors News

The Sophomore class was very 
glad last Friday when we finished 
Benjamin Franklin in literature. 
Tuesday we had our first class 
meeting of the year in which we 
discussed how we could make 
money this year.

Thursday we had a owl in Bio
logy that we tried to Chloroform, 
but didn’t succeed. Bonnie Pen
nell. news reporter.

Friday night. Sept 22. the Fresh 
nan class had_ their first class

ments conr ist4.ng of hot dogs, cook 
i want to thank

: having 
ear. Thi

man
party. We played games for 
while then we had our refresh- 

U.ng of 
ies and cocoa. We 
Alice Seaman and Dorothy Brook 
for making the cookies and are 
sorry to say that Rose Fronts and 
Donna Carpenter could not at
tend.

Mn. Turner is our adviser and 
we are very proud to have her.— 
4feanette Forquer. news reporter.

Slodeot CouacU
The Shiloh school is 

Student Council this year, 
organization contains the presi
dents of the upper six grades and 
the presidents of other organiza
tions in the school.

Oflicen of the council are: Pres
ident, Dean Wolford; vice presi 
dent, Howard Clark; sec’y-treas., 
Naomie Wolford; ^ews reporter, 
Ruth Lyklns.

-O-
Glrls Reserve News

The girls. now have their sam
ple Christmas cards for this year. 
Before -you buy cards let us show 
you
have some v 
try and get 
you.

basketball season ve^ much and 
hope to have a successful season.

Dick without Betty^
A senior acting like a senior.

what we have. We think
?iy nice ones. We will 
around to see all of

Ubrary News
The library is now stocked with 

Mansfield library books. I think 
we have some very good reading 
material in this time.

The library is for your enjoy
ment and for your studies, stu
dents, so let’s keep It nice.

The librarians this year are: 
Izora Rhodes, Ruth Lykins, Betty 
Rose, Virginia Shepherd. Bonnie 
Pennell, Gerry Moser, Jean Wis- 
ler. Wade Kinsel.—□—

PleSareShow
Thursday morning Mr. Nesbitt 

showed the upper six grades^ 
fUm on National Meats.

This show proved both Interest
ing and educational. Tm sure 
eryone enjoyed it and we hope to 
have more films of this kind.—□—

BasebaU Newk
The Dnunmer Boys journeyed 

to Greenwich, Tuesday, Sept M 
lor a baseball game which ti»ey 
beat 3-0.

The ^ys are looking reward to

Bob Swartz or Dick Clark with
out

Marilyn Van Wagner being 
quicL

Doris Garrett not studying.
Ted Ernst with a girt
Joe and Howard in ShOofa on 

Thursday night
Last year's saiiors.

“O—
8aoepOTl*ul*()'l*?

Two senior girls would like 
someone to show them just how 
to touch your nose with your big 
toe. They can’t seem to get it ac
complished.

Why is Jean Forquer so sleepy 
every morning? I think we could 
ask Bernard about it coiUdn’t we, 
Jeon?'

We hear Ted got sick In dsem- 
istry the other day from perfume. 
I guess someone will have to 
change their brand.

Weren’t the Juniors, or at least 
some of thorn, rather poor sports 
about the paper drive?

The main attraction in school 
Thursday was the owl George 
Rhinehart brought in.

Did you see how bad Denver 
looked Wednesday morning after 
his Tuesday night spree?

From rumors that have been go
ing around all the seniprs hod fun 
collecting paper Wednesday.

Aren’t those the cutest notes 
that Dick and Betty pass < 
other in the study hall?

Snooper would like to say 
"Hi” to the Snooper of last year!

Has anyone noticed that 
of girls are wearing rings with 
string around them and identifi
cation bracelets too large for 
them?

There’s a song on the lUt that 
could be the them« song for the 
girls who have boy friends in the 
Service. It is ‘Til Walk Alone.”

How aliwut that bracelet Lome 
iring? 
if Je

anyone but Bob.

has been weal
We wonder if Jeanette has bet

eye . 
Co

drive?

>ATRICIA DOW

8676
M4t

p ^Sweetheart Neck* 
sets—An apron as flattering 

as a pretty drea»->tba neckline la 
one you rarely see on an ordinary 
apron! Make It of blue and white 
polka dotted material and highlight 
the engaging neckline and aeama 
with scarlet rie rae. It’s pretty 
enough to be Included In a trous
seau!

Pattern No. 8976 Is in sizes M. 36, 
38, 40. 43. 41 4^ and 48. Size 86 re- 

8^ yardsquires i I of 35-inch material.

Name ef paper.............................

PaUetn No............ ;>be................

Send IS eests la eeta (tor 
each pottera dHtr«d) to—

Patricia Dow Patterns
lisa state Art., Nov TorS IS. N. ?.

U. S. POISED FOR DRIVE 
BACK TO PHILIPPINES

' ^ By AL JEDLICKA
Less than thre; years after Japan’s armies had overrun 

the Philippines while the United States was still pulling it* 
self together after the attack on Pearl Harbor,vAmerican 
soldiers and sailors are on their way back to the islands to 
throw out the enemy and fully restore our honor in the east.

In the hir, on the seas and on the ground, U. S. forces 
have slowly but relentlessly nudged forward in the South
Pacific toward this goal, with inva-^ ------------------------------------------
tion (rf the Palau islands to the eaat «... ...........................
and the Moluccas to the south bring
ing them within approximstcly 450 
miles of their objective.

irded. grimy, bedrag- 
vbo fought bravely to 
vance irf numerically 

I at Ba- 
advance

might have been long in coming— 
but it waa bound to come with the 
mobilization of America's 'natural 
resources and productive genius be
hind its armed forces.

Since the day be stepped into the 
patrol boat that bore him from Cor- 
regidor. General Douglas MacAr-

superior Jaiianese armies 
taan and Corregldor, the a 
might have been long in co

. General Douglas 
thuris consuming ambition has been 
to return to the Philippines, to 
which be had been delegated as 
special military advisor in 19^ at 
the request of the late President 
Manuel Qyiezon. •

In moving back to the Philippines. 
General MacArtbur. taking full ad
vantage of the growing U. S. aerial 
and naval might In the South Pa
cific. developed a unique line of 
strategy devised to span the vast 
island expanses in a minimum of 
time and with an economy of life.

In New Guinea, In New Britain. 
In the Solomons and finally on the 
threshold of the Philippines them
selves, General MacArdiur's plans 
have materialized to isolate thou- 

and remo>
I advance i

effectively as though they bad been 
killed in combat 

To understand General MacAr- 
thur's strategy one must understand 
the nature of the South Pacific, with 
its vast chain of islands linked to
gether only by communication by 
water 

In the early stages of the 
jred thousands of t 

e islands not only f 
occupuiUon but also as bases 
Bible tlu

troops 
for their 
8 for pos-

:hnists elsewhere. But once 
Genero] MacArthur had built up his 

Id U. S. aerial and. aer 
icd. he proceed- 

cither side of
ground forces i 
nav.-it strength : 
od to land me 
enemy positions to cut off their land 
communications, and then called 
upon planes and warships to lAast 
their water-borne supply lines. Thus 
did the general succe^ in almost 
completely isolating thousands of 
enemy troops and reducing their 
potential for future large-scale fight
ing while quickly moving on to bis 
next objective.

An example of this strategy can 
be seen in the U. S.’s invasion of 
MoroUi island in the Moluccas, 
which lies 300 miles from the Phil
ippines and just to the north of the 
bigger island of Halmahera, where 
by-passed enemy troops now re
main completely neutralized.

General MacArthtiris strat 
also has been reflected in the aa'

steady resurgence in the South P*> 
eifie.

In moving closer and closer to 
the PhUippincs, Admiral Caiestcr 
Nimitz has occupied key islands to 
the Gilberts, Marshall. Mariana and 
Palau groups, thus helping to iso- 
Ute the remaining boldiatfi in eno> 
my bands.

As American forces closed on the 
Philippines end tbe Japanese tried 
to whip up the islands' natives to 
fl^t on their side, interest cen
tered in whether the enemy would 

k his vaunted imperial 
clash in that theater.

of''Japanese to- 
chaQenge / 

ly sts 
_ the 1

ful carrier fleet bearing the planes 
rode erffsbore virtually unm'irietted.

With the war in Europe nearing 
an end. and the U. S. thus able to 
concentrate its full strength against 
the Japanese, it appeared that the 
enemy’s only chance of making a 
showing would be as toon as possi
ble. That Admiral Nimitz noneth^ 
less Is pressing for an issue indi
cates the great strength at his com
mand.

Consisting of a string of 
with a population of 16,356.000 peo
ple. of which about 4,000.000 read 
or understand English, the Philip
pines were ceded to the U. S. to 
1698, following Admiral Dewey’s de
struction of the Spanish fleet in Ma
nila bay and General Merritt’s cap
ture of Manila in the spring of that

id in
ftnallr risk hia vaunted 
navy in a clash in that 

Although seorea of^Ji. ..
tcrceptors rose to challenge Ameri
can bombers In the early stages of 
the Philippine fighting. ‘

At the time the Japs overran the 
islands, the PhUippincs were to re-, 

their independence from theceivc their I 
U. S. in I»48 
Recent Tcgii

the
rich

_____under act of congress..
i Tcgislatlon. however, as- 
the PhUippincs of their W>- . 

erty following the ousting of the 
enemy.

Principal Philippine crops include 
rice, hemp, copra, sugar cane. com. 
and tobacco. Pineapples and or
anges are among the chief fruits. 
Cabinet and construction timber, 
vegetable oils, tan and dye barks 
and dye woods are gathered from 

forests.^'The islands also sra- 
lineral rci

■i

I rcsourees.

TO LEAVE SOON 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fox and 

peel
Iht* wek of Oct 8th for 

Garvey, Calif., where they will 
make their home. A daughter. 
Mrs. Wilbur Porter and family, 
are now makin 
the wistern

Bking
state.

their home

Tank Goes Through Siegfried Line

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH I 
Rav. CteoMBl GopperL Pastor |
Mass on Sunday at 8KH) a. m.! 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. i 
Instructions on Sunday from \ 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for grade and 
high school children.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BalbaL Pastor 

This Sunday is Rally day in the 
Sunday school. Every class is 
etideavoring to have full attend
ance. There will be the promo
tion of children in the primary 
department in this service.

At n 
rvice'w

"He Calleth For Thee. "Juniors 
will be promoted; the junior girls 
trio is Mng formed and plan to 

in this service. The

// V

Followlag s path blasted by U. 8. army eagtoeors, as Americas task 
nc« through a belt of cosorete aad steel dragons teeth obstacles to 
» Blegfrted Use scar Aacbes.

I
a

nday 
•pie Vwill

READ THE WANT ADSt

Teppy’ Comes Home

Betty Sloan is going i
heart throb goes

ng
. „ .. do when

her recent 
the anny.

Did you see Jean Forquer Fri
day night with her man in uni
form? A Shelby band uniform 
I mean.

There weis a bunch of very 
sore .girls Wednesday after the O. 
“t party Tuesday.

Did any of you girls ever go 
some place without a way home? 
Swartz and Shepherd at the 
football game with two Plymouth 
girls and Joe and Howdie at the 
same place with two Willard 
girls, ni 
were.

1 let you guess who they

, What is happening to all the 
romances around school this 
year?

1

-
1 ^ Mik

\
1 -V

Mrs. Howard Biller and daugh
ter Evelyn and Mias Clarabelle 
Jacobs were visitors in Mansfield 
Friday.

sing
intendent of the Sun< 
and ^other young people 

j sist *in the service. The pastor 
I will speak
! cd. This is Christian Education 
Sunday.

Trustees will hold their month
ly meeting after church service. 
Sunday school board will meet 
Monday evening at 7:30. Choir 
rehearsal is this Friday evening 
at 7:30. Let every member of the 
choir be present for rehearsal.

Sewing circle meets Thursday. 
Oct. 12; dinner at noon. Mission- 

iild Thun 
church.

listed as misstoc for three days 
inriag treat Has action at Oaaro. 
'Poppy,’ a marine carps war deg. 
mads his way bach te camp after 
hal^ lost to Iba Jai«les. 'Pep 
treated far baOei waned, ta 
cssnad by Ms trainer. Pf«.

II at Ptavtoenee, A. I.

RANDALL C. BARREH
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

—for—

RICHLAND COUNTY EWMER
tt MuriWId. Raglitond CWl BnginMT 

udlomTW. H**. bMn hith. MiTic, oi Rich- 
Und Ctmtr far jmn m u Msitl-
«ad fa tlw Cooatr Esofawi', oOfa,. M«nb« af 
lb* Muafae rrfamUr ud tte mu MUhodiU 
Ctaweh. Yoor *ol. ud fafliuao. qnmefatML 
BO WOT LCT AKYTHIBO KEEW YOW Fllmt 

VOTDIO OW EUBCnOII DAYI

ttJtCmON NOV. 7. 1944

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. F. Lambartus. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a m. slow 
time and Holy Communion.

Worship service at 11 a. m. slow 
time. .

Choir rencarsal 'Thursday at 
• 7:30 p. m.

Catechetical instruction Satur
day at 9:00 a. m.

Subject of'the sermon: "The 
Ught of the World".

Our Christian experience may 
bo passive .routine, casual, non- 
creative. Or it may be vital, ex
panding, active, creative. If it is 
the second, we are Christians in 
the fullest sense of the Word 

, How can Christianity be vital
ized? This can be done when* we 
lot the light of life-Ch/ist. shine 
into our souls.

Vanks Again Bomb Philippines

1.

. are benbed byDavao, i _ ___
. .. — eaatera anJI. Santa tedtndanae, Matbemmoat Island of Ibe Philippines.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evarnti R. Hntnna, Ministor

Thursday: the Women’s Societ; 
of Christian Service meets at th 
church. 8:00 p. m., choir. No 
Mid-week service this week.

Sunday: 10 a. m.. church school. 
Paul Scott, supt. 11 a. m.. church 
wtenMp. Subject: ’Wise Invest- 
mente”. Pledges and offerings 

for pension campaign will be re
ceived- 3:80 p. m., youth go to 
MDan for district rally.

Oct 15 Dr. Rollin H. Walker 
win speak at the morning wor
ship. Ha will also address a union 
servica at 7:30 p. m. All welcome.

Mrs. Ethd May Bartholomew 
was received into the church, 
br^BH^her letter from Central

k church itt ManoflakL

,, Little Quads Off to School

I m '"ff.
/ ^ Vi a a.

r>..

totem are atarttog sehaaL Laft to rigid: r------ Irfr Ti
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KNOW WHAT 

SHE'S DOING?
ANSVVCR:

Skt's trutiB( Iwr po«Kiy 
flock f*r lirfa raMMhmnu 
•Ml cocol wonao.

(kty ftoek
tnatncpt for rMOord of hotli largo 
roood Norms aad cocal (pio) waran.

IT'S lASr TO USf
Birds heavily Infested with these worms cant do their 
best So remove both large roondworms and cecal (pin) 
worms with Dr. SaWmry's AVI-TOKI

It contains recognised drugs, including Pbenothla- 
Une. Palatable-easy on the birds. BasUy mixed In 
wet or dry mash. Used by thousands of progressive 
poultry raisers because It produces results at low cost 

BVY DR. SALSBDRrS PRODUCTS BSRtl

^PAGE’S HATCHERY/Shiloh, 0.4i

FOR 8AIX~1 PoUto gz^with 
elevator and pkkmg table, good 

ihape. L. W. Strimple. phuoe 7408. 
Greenwich. O. 8p
FOR SAlsE—Auto radio, S2>voU 

radio, 6*volt (1 battery) radio, 
late Model 13 tube RCA eabliiH 
radio, cabinets for table radios. 
32<volt light plant with batteries 
as is $30. Fetter's Radio Shop, 
West side of Square. Phone 0903

FOR SALE—8 pc. iSinette Suite 
in good condi^on. Mrs. Tnd 

Barnes. 30 Sandusky St Sp
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

WUl repair aU Electric Houssheld 
or RafripsTaicnrae

S. M. KYLE
Gtaanwich. Ohio Phone 74
’ Nov. 2

NOTICE
Dus to the lack ol hidp we 
will discontinue serrlag Sun* 
day diaaers. efiactive Sunday, 
Oct. 8.

Conger's Restouraat

pinai^
Havii^ rented my farm, locat- 

miles north of Greenwich, 4 
eld

my
oc< 2 miles north of ( 
mies south of center of Fairfiel 

Grcenwich-Fairfi^

srtdch it was prepared, and the 
p{tunpt and quick soVice render- 

The ladies of the Lutheran
church are to be for
an ungtortaklng of this kind, and 
the group, under the direction 
Mrs. E. Ia. Earnest, performed a 
perfect task. Recognition of the 
work done in decoratmg the din
ing room goes to Mrs. Lillian 
Voisard, who saw numerous pla
ces for beauti^ flowers, the fa
vors, and other uovcltles that add 
ed to the baiuiuet 

Another act of cooperatbm that 
was appreciated by everyone 
was the help of the "office gir] 
in serving the dinnl^. And the 
cooks, who prepared the food, are 
to be congratulatod-»it was "just 
like home cooking!'

“ that wiU : 
d we all hope 

that it can be held again when 
more members become eligible 
for membership in the club.

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
TAX LEW IN EXCESS OF THE 
TEN MILL UMITATION

von that in 
ilion of the 

icU of the Village of Ply- 
ith, Richland and Huron coun

ties. Ohio, passed on the fifth day 
of September, 1H4. there will be 
submitted to the vote of the peo-

on the Greenwich-F>k^ ang- of said village at a ^ial 
Ung road. I .wUl roll the following election to be held in the ViUage 
chattels at public sale, on -f Plymouth at the reeular

FOR RESULTS-READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

SATCmDAY. OCT 7. 1944 I WANTED-ChUd’s two wheel bl- 
12:00 P. M. E S T | cycle. Mrs. Harold Ross, RFD

4 mi. E. of Norwalk on Rl 20 orj 2, Shiloh. O.____________ Sp
I ad. wisi of Townsend Cantor.!
Fan Una of farm niacWnary, eal-

TOE8DAT. OCT. 10, 1844 
Storting at 1:00 P. M. BST 

McCormick-Deering F12 Tractor 
on rubber, lights 8c generator, 8c 
runs good; Mc-Cormkk - Dcering 
42 Combine, like new; 12-in Trac
tor Plow; Tractor Cultivator: 5-ft. 
Mowing Bifschine, Side Delivery 
Rake; 7-ft Tractor Disc, new; 3- 
Section Harrow; Low Com King 

[Manure Spreader—all of these are 
McCormick - Decring equipment; 
also Bradley 10-fL Tractor Buck 
Rake; John Deere 10-7 Disk Grain

tla. pigs, lagbom bans. hay. oats, 
craaia saparator. alaetrie hroodar. 
Smna housahold goods, mgs, dish- 
as. aritiquas. Other artidas toe 
numerous toltotttion.

PHILUP MELLETN. OWNER 
Harry Van Bnskirk. Aucttooaar 

Norwalk. Ohio
FOR RENT—2 room furnished 

apartment; also single sleeping 
room. Inquire 39 Plymouth street 
or phone 16. 8-12-19

WANTED—Used electric iron in 
good conditiqn. Mrs.good conditiqn. 

Sheely, 12 Mills Av
ioyd

5p
FOR SALE—1 sU«fot trailer coon 

dog: 1 fox hound. Ralph Baire, 
R-F.D. 1, Greenwich. 5-12-19

FOR SALE — Two Row Kuhbnan 
Picker for AUis-Chalmers trac

tor. Enquire Bert Carnahan, R. 
F. D. 1, Greenwich, Ohio. 5p

FOR SALE—Child's set of Uble 
SDid 2 chairs; would make a 

nice Xmas gift . Ekiquire Mrs. 
Harold Teal, or pnone 1242, Ply- 
mouth. 5p,
FOR SALE—Msplc davenport, 

removable cushions.- good con
dition; also maple floor lamp, 
voy reasonably priced. Mrs. 
Sam Bachrach. Phone 44, o 
Plymouth street 5p
FOR SALE—2 fresh goats, also 1 

Tongenberg and one Alpine 
Billy. Good stock, priced right 
Enquire Mrs. Howard Baker, 
miJ^ cast of Shenandoah 
Route 603._____________ M-5-12p
FOR SALE—19 Weaning pigs. 12 

good feeder Iambs. Dick Web- 
n County 

28-5-12p
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

WUl repair all Electric Household 
or Cotnmercisl Refrigerators.

8. M. KYLE
Graeawlch. Ohio Phone 74

Oct S
WANTED—A stonographer for a

full time permanent position 
in main office of manufacturing

nee, 1 
id tell 

S>ly will 
Postofflee

D. No. 2, ^ mi. west of Celery- 
vUle, or phone Willard 5489. No 
calls on Sunday. 21-28-5n

be. held confidentiaL 
box 104. Shelby. 17ctf

TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to 
keep your ration tokens togeth- 

er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
'Class or inquire at the Advertiser

■WAlfTED-Giri for office work, 
4bo typist with experience. 

Permanent position in main office. 
The AutocaU Co.. Shelby. Ohio. 
Telefriione 892. 31tf

C. F. MITCBELL
UmMd RmI E.UM Broln* 

11 E-t Mxia Sbmt 
GREEirwiCH, OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
LieeiiMdlUfli Estate 
Brotcer ft IiuMnnea

R ft A.M. 
No. 201ssirrsar

LOST—Brown shepherd dog from 
the J. C. Holtz farm. Answers 

to name of Pete. Will appreciate 
information to his recovery.
C. Holtz, 31 North St 5p

of Plymouth at the regular places 
of voting therein, on Tuesday, the 
seventh day of November, 2944, 
upon the qv 
Ux in excess of the 
rate authorized by Section 5625-2 
of the General Code of Ohi 
the purpose of providing 
tional funds for current expenses 
of subdivision, said current 
expenses' being in particular cur
rent expenses for the proper care 
and maintenance of the cemeter
ies belonging to said VUIage, at a 
rate not exceeding One Mill for 
Each One Dollar of valuation,

hior ft 
I add

John Deere 4-^ 'S.w ‘or ««oh One Hnnrfre.) noi,.~

;100 Feet of Track; “A?.*”-.ickjj The 
’ open

P- "?• ‘p'rtem • He U survived by'hi, wife, 
Ji' I4“ra, one brother. Clyde, utd

wdCT of the of ElecUon, of oJe si,ter. Mr*. Lucille Stencer of

•100 Feet of 
k Trailer; 8 pair u. 

7-ft. French Ooota; 1 Small Hrot- 
rola Type Wood Burning Stove;

FOR SALE—Apartment size gas 
range. 3-pc living room suite, 

small RCA Victor radio. 3-inch 
chamber 410 ga. shotgun, small 
ccal stove, small electric heater, 
new furnace control, water tank 
thennostaL Raymond DeWitt. 30 
Park Ave.. Plymouth. 5p

FOR RENT—Si* rooms and bath.
upstair*. 49 W. Brudway, Wal

ter Thrmh. 17 North SL 9p

FOR SALE—Three stoves; One 
Quick Meal cook stove; Two 

Estate Heating Stove*. Phone 1385 
after 5:30 p. m. 5p

FOR SALE — Girls' good used 
Junior bicycle. 827.50 cash. Call 

1394. or inquire 18 Di* St 5p

FOR SALE—Big type
Spotted r ■ ------

boar*. Joe

LJE—^Big type regi 
I Polat^ China gill 
oe Fransetu. Willa

:istered 
ts and 

lard a

WANTED—Office girls for typing 
and clerical work. The Fate- 

Root-Heath Co. 21-28-5C
; A. C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 
.-akemett BoOermaker*. Ma- 
ists. Car RepaliaMsi. Seetton-

___ I. Telegraph Operators, Bridge
and Building Carpenter*. MoM 
meet WMC requirements. These 

full wartiiiw jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retiremrat akd
-------- ---------- beneat*. tsU at

,*Y. sUtionand

t Yoi 
Lpril Iv-tV

FOR SALE —We hare in stock 
Florence Warm Morning

Round Oak Heating Stoves. Come 
in and let us. help you fill out 
yow stove appHesthst Buy now 
and save bei^ digappointed. We 
also carry a comuate Aock of 
stove pairta for natence and 

Oak.-Btovet. SHELB'
iSSwARE ft lOHNITUia CO. 
IMM 48. - 40 E. Main StrM. 
R-Jby.OMo. Thinly *tf

18H PnbBc Bq- Plymeatk, a
lanmuKe AO Kiado

SOME CATTLE
I Brindle Cow. 1 Guernsey Cow. 
both 5 yr* old. due soon; 2 Guern
sey Heifer*, bred; 1 White-faced 
Bull. 18-mo. old; 1 Holstein Bull 
Yearling. All cattle Bang tested. 
Some RouaeHold Goods. 30 White 
Rock PuUals. Electric Waterer. 
Many other article* too numerous 
to mention. Terms CASH.

harry H. WEDfER 
CHARLES CRUM. Auctioneer.

L- R HOPKINS, Clcl

PUBLIC SALE
l'/4 miles north of Newman’s Comers on the
O. G. Houton farm, oh ’

SATURDAY, OCT. 14
Sale begins at 12:30 p. m. (slow time)

Guarnasr Cow, 4 yaais oldr 5 S&oaisi Nsw typ* hoBM mads 
3 -whaal Tsados; arUk V-t motor. j>low attachadi Whippai 
horn* mod* Tnctori 2 Kay l.oad«n; 2 J^hn D«*n BAomn;
P. k O. Sid* Dftlivftrr Itokfti Dtuqp Bakti l>oiabl* DiKj Slug!* 
Disc; Spring Tooth; 2 Drags; 2-Wk^ Tiai^; Frigidair* 
Daap Fiaassr; 2 Qsain DrlUa; 3 Coin Drills; 2-Kon* CuUiva- 
ion l-Hotta Cumvatoi; Sal ? Hoiss Evenaia; Sai 3 Hoia* 
Ersnata; 4 3^.' Tirs Wagon Whsalt; 3 Cidar Barrals; 2 Swarms 
Bata; Loi of Haw Baa Suppliat; Elactxic Chick Broodar Stoaa; 
Chiekant and Ducks; Fatd Troughs; 8“ Bancb Utba; 
1 Grindar; 3 Block Ttcklas; 1 Elaetria Moion 2 Ton Cleaac 
Hay; 3 Acim Soy Bans, in Baldt 10 Acraa Corn, in Said; 
8 Oh Lard Pram and Sanaagt Grindar; I Piano; I Kiichtn 
Cabinah 'Book Casa; Usad V-8 Parts; Staal Shafting and 
many olhar arllcltt too nuomroua lo matUion.

TERMS: CASH

CHARLES COLEMAN
^ Phone -1821, WUlard

T. a AOCK. Aueiiontai . FREEDA ALTHOUSE. dark

Dies At Tiro
Harrison Franklin Snyder, 69 

died Wednesday evening at the 
family home in Tiro after a long 
illness. A former employee of the 
Federal Reserve bank in Cleve
land, he moved to Tiro three 
years ago.

Richland county, Ohio.
Sept 15, 1944.

PHILIP WOLFE 
I Clerk, Board of Elections 

5-1M9-26C

IMPRESSIVE
—tcaanaam haw Tmf oa.;—

r % Carl Jacobs 31, Ernie Da- 
■r Bi
Leroy Zcigler 29, Ben WMding 

ton 28, Clint Sourwine 28. Enci 
Garrett 28, Albert Marvin 27, 
John GaireU 26, Frank Week 26, 
Jim St Clair 26, Clayton Williams
20, Ruasell Carrick 26, Carl Fen
ner 28, Mike Fenner 26, Trank 
lIofTman 28, Carl Fasio 25, Wil
lard Garrett 25, Edward Earnest 
25, Clinton Berberick 29, Alien 
Hiiey 25. Howard Smith 25, Har
old Shaffer 25, Roy Scott 25.

Harold Shaver 24. Jamea Allea- 
andro 24, Glenn Dick 24, Domi- 
lic Dorian 23, John Mills 23. Clin 
on Moore 23. Carroll Robinson 22 

Walter Dawson 22, George Hack- 
ett 22, Hubert Martin 22, Alto 

igcri 22. Alex Mitchell 22, Lea- 
• Shields 22, Roko Turson 22, 

Forest Van Wagncr'22, Charles 
Wentland 21, F. T. Buzard 21. 
Walter Moore 21, Howard Biller
21, Everett Moore 21.

The (onowiog men hove a re
cord of 20 year* each: Luther Fet
ters, Otis Oownend. Joe Baraic.
Martin. Hunter. 
Art Dann, Shern

lend, Joe Barslc, 
Walter Robinson, 

lerman Burkett, Vic
tor Munn, Charles Lookabaugb.

Early emplosrment reconla of 
Oie company are incomplete .and 
it if possible that an error or an 
omisiion hat been made. How
ever. if a fomer employee failed 
to be recognized in making up the 
list. It will be appreciated if

Thanks To Tha Ladlaa 
Many comments were heard of 

the xplendid menu,^ the maimer in

THEmiUER
Saplambar Cool and Dry, With

Killing Frost On Low Ground
The month of September was 

slightly below normal In temper
ature. with a light frost on the 
morning of the 24th on high 
ground; and a killing frost on the 
muck and low ground oiv the 
same date.

It was also a dry month, the 
rainfall amounting to only 59% 
of normal. As a result of the 
drought, com ripened early and 
most of it was cut and in the 
shock or ready for the com pick
er by the end if the month. Fall 
sowing of wheat is about com
pleted and some wheat is up, al
though more moisture is badly 
needed.

TEMPERATURE—The highest 
for the month was 90 degrees on 
the 3rd and 4th; the lowest, 32 
degrees on the 24th. The average 
for the noonth was 64.0 degrees 
or S degree below normal.

PRECn»ITA’nOI» —The loUl
ter the month was 1.87 inch, a 
deficiency of 1.32 inch. The great
est in 24 hour* wa* .78 inch on 
the 28th. There were 10 days 
with .01 or more of rainfall; 14 
clear days, 10 partly cloudy and 
8 cloudy.

Thunderstorms occurred op, 4 
day*, but no damage by lighten
ing. wind or hail in this vicinity 
has been reported.

New Orleans, La.
Funeral services were held in 

tlte BarkduU funeral home, Shel
by, Saturday afternoon with Rev. 
Robert H. Miller, officiating. Bur
ial Was made in Union cemetery 
near Sulphur Springs.

Date Set For Drive
The Sixth War Loan Drive in 

Ohio and nationwide will start 
November 20th and extend thru 
Dec. 16. Harold H. Bredlow, exe
cutive director of the Ohio War 
Finance Committee announced in 
Cleveland today.

Mr. Bredlow said state and

and the different types of govern
ment securities to be offer^ will 
be announced with the next few 
weeks.

GOES TO MEMPHIS, TENN.
Miss Helen WiU* left the fiiil 

of the week for Memphis, Term, 
where she wUl take a two weeks’ 
spcjnal course as *an inspector. 
She 1* being sent from the Farael 
Air Supply Depot where she Is 
employed.

SHELBY LOSES z
BOARD. MEMBER •

Atlee Xaewiz, chief clerk of tho 
Shelby War Prico and Ration 
Board for the past 15 months, waa 
transferred from the Office of 
Price Administration to the Unit
ed Sutes Employment Service. 
Mr. Lewis is under civil service. 
The tracer was effective Oct 1 
and he was assigned to the Shel
by USES office to work with R. 
1. Lewii 

Mr.
Carl A Grimm, 
with the Scabeas in the Pacific 
war theatre.

HALP-Mimrn: soimon
(Pathfinder Magazine)

Every religion, including Cbria- 
tianity, has its han^ul of ele- 

its; dependence on the un
seen, spiritual being, conscious
ness of broken communion, and 
need of a new, heaven-giveo 
means of access.

A principal axiom of Uie«Chris> 
tian faith is found in the cove
nant relationship of God and 
man. Going deeper into the Chris 
tian experience, the believer finds' 
that conversion and baptism are 
actually cpygnants. — ]fov. Dc. 
Ralph Walker. First Baptist 
Church, Portland, Oregon.

Watch Labor in October. Show- i 
down between administration and 
CIO on demands for upward re- * 
vision of the Little Steel Formula 
comes to a head then. Also, Wlee- 
ton Steel case will bounce bai^ 
into court.

RETOTUtS TO PLYMODTH
Alten Kiricpatrick. better 

known as "DoiUe." has returned 
to Plymouth to make his heme 
•with hla father. Norris Kirkpat
rick. after several weeks in St. 
Louis, Mo., where he expected to 
att^ school for this year.

Donie says Plymouth is good 
enough tor him and he resumed 
his schooUng as a member of the 
Sophomore class Monday morn
ing—glad to be back amoiig his 
tenner friends.

ROOF PAINTING
RIDGE ROLLS, VALLEYS and GUTTERS 

CLEANED AND PAINTED.

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE. PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

HELD OVER
Due to nufuerous requests, we 
are pleased to announce that

VERNE 0. ROGERS
of the Kahn Tailoring Co.

WILL BE AT OUR STORE

All DAY FRIDAY
If you haven’t had the time to look

, over this fine line of Men’s 
^ Suits, do so Friday.

JUMP’S




